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!b1. atudy .. ea u_ at Ch1~ago State Hoapi tal, one of the rdne atate 
.pltW tor t.be l'Ient8.U,111, operated under the dinction of the !111ao18 
artaRt of Public Weltare. me the other hoap1 tela, Chicago State fJoap1 tal 
D on1er to orter U .. paUeta II COIlprihenet.e plan of care ana treatment, 1n-
1 ... a _dical _a pa7Oh1atr1c departHnt, a ,.701101017 clepan-nt, a nurs! 
rtaent, a 8oc1al a.l"'f1oe depaJ'ta.ent _4 a clepari.ment of bO'ftooiMdical t.h.er 
latter pl"OYidu tae1li tle. tor II"OUP neroatloD, ocoupational therapy an4 
ftd.trial therapy. !he range And qua11t7 of the boapit.l'a •• mcee haft 
1 t acceptable to the AMenoan lecU.cal .... oci.tion tor nsldeno1e. 1n pal-
general. _d1cw ana "1"1"1'7_ 
'the atuq ... b •• ed on the anal.J818 of the cue hlaton .. of the 
tnT-three pat.t ent. who weN .ttal ttee to the hoap1 tal dur! ng 1948 and dlagnoee 
heiag psychoneurotic. The p1U'PO •• 01 the study was to .8certnn tbe NUCU 
or the commlt1Mnt or 't01_t.". adId ttanee of th .. e patlenta to an iuti tutiOD 
N_ major function wu t.be caN and tn.tment of pa)"Ohotloe. Int .• Nst ••• 
tend .bout Reb queattona .a. i.'be were the .. people in "1'118 of age, aex, 
tal at..tua, ate. 't What .. ere the i_d1..te and reaote cil"CUl'UJtano.s which 
roucted the acaLnlou? What treatMftt ... NCOIII'I8Ddec:1 tor \bu_ people 
how long did thaT reu1n in the bospl tal? 10 at-tap" .... made to .. duate 
a t.reetment or tba •• patleta ae the .. erage period of hoaplt&l.1aat1oD .... , 




To obtun the list or the sixty-three persona in the s1tud,y group it 
~.a necusary to review t.he diagnoae. ot approx1:a.t!te1r twent.1""tl ve hundred per-
~OQa who were ada! tted to tho no.pi tal in 1948. BotJl -the medical and aoc1al 
aonice .recorda of theM pst-i.nta were then located and UHd t;o provide the 10-
iOl'lJUlt1on tor tbe stua,. The p.~ln.nt statistical data vere recorded on a 
schedule and, in add1 t1on, each C8S. 'flU .~&.d tor it. person.al., p.ychi .... 
.. t.ne and 60cial 4ata. Part.iculu' attentiQn was paid to thO" a-UDIBlariea wl'dch 
were to be included in the completed study aa iUuamttve of the study group 
The uterial. 1e pre.ented in tabular and discussion tom. Possible 
i.atez'pret.&tiona ot trl'wt 4ata, u ;related to the pa.rticular aettins of the stu .. , 
are apla1ned. Ira a44i t1_, certain tindintP are a.u4ne4 and related. to our-
rat payohiatr10 11 Mr.tun. 
'01" the pup ... of pre,sentat-lon, the _ .. rial. baa been divided 1.to 
HOt-tou, beginfting nth a delcript10n ot the hospital's treatment program. 
Thi. 1. tollowed b7 the preaentat.1on ot the ovor-all at.a\i.tical elata, which 
1., in tvn, tollolntd by a aecUOl'l devoted to the poreonal, pqch1atric and 
IOO1al lntonuatiOft pena1a1DI to tho adult paUerrt.. rue 1. tollowed b7 • 
.,..1al ohaptar 4tn'oted to \he __ lcteratl<m of eiJlliler 4at.a porta1n1ns: 'to \he 
__ laacent p-oup. !be £1a4iap O'f the .tuq an tlMm M1IIIIUl'1se4 and the .tu. 
18 eoncluded with \he pNMntat10ft .ot the bi'bliograpAJ'. 
THE PSYCHOIEUROTIC III THI BNTAL HOSPITAL 
!he problea o~ .. tal illaeaa bu Irs recent ,...1"8 recel.ed a ,reat 
al of attention trH both the .. died prot •• alon .. us froa 11l)'M1h It. il • 
• aUo. wheth.I" the atratn ot ao4era ute tau pl"Odu0e4 a atea4117 inorealing 
_bel" ot autt.,..,. froa newou 41_"'el"8, or whether an iftoreuil'1l n'UJlber of 
18 an beginn1q w •• ail tb .... l ... ot the p,..en epport.\m1t.l .. tor 
.taent. !he Oro .. tor the ActrMHIleftt ot fayehiat1".Y, an oreelotion of 
I"Oximateq )$0 ..... n .f tbeAuncllft '.7OM.trie AAlaootat1oJl, pointed out 
be •• .r1ot.t.aDMa of the probl .. with the tol1otr1ng .taU.tical uti_tea. VaiD! 
ipres oompiled tlOll the beat a:ra11a'ble sovce., the gl"OUP oonclv.ded that in 
,..8 the,. _zoe a:pPl"OriutelT 8,Soo,OOO ..... ot .. tal 11lMaa 1ft the Urdted 
..... 1 rus ... t that about one 1n eTe17 e1ptaen A_nuns Q.8 ntt.rin, 
JIOII 80M tON of meatal dl8order. I\.II allO eaUut.ed tIlat approxiaate17 
out of "'17 ten p.nona would need pa7Chtatrtc trel.taent. at ... ti_ dur-
Dr hi. ut. and tt .. 4t one out ol' .ipte_ penona would spend some part of hia 
t. in I _.tal hoapltal.. 
ConceJ"lleCi wi ttl the riailll tlde ot JDental 111ne.s the Cong,.... of the 
lte4Statea puaed, 1n Jul¥ 19116, tbe Sational Uental Health A.ct.. The 
1 Oroup tor the A4vanoement of '.yohlatl'7, \t!'!r1at&S!! l!ort.lnent !!. 




rpo .. of this act 1. to prortdAit _&nil wberebJ' the de'Yelopmerat ot JII81'l\al ill-
... may be cundle4 tb.rOugl'l re ••• reb, education, and COI'GU1'l1. t1' .eme... Th. 
i1 Y1 ti88 to r r .... nsn. and .ducatlon prodded for b1 the act are ads1n1ateN4 
'1 the United state. Public Health 58",10., which aak •• direct grants to ag.n-
1_ and iraatlt.ut1ou qual1t1.d to hrther th ••• p\1l'pO". ot the act. fbe por-
ion of the act relaUIII to tis. dtrYelopiMmt ot 0.0_=1 t1 .orric.. proncte8 tor 
ruw by tn. UId.W st..a\e8 Health SeMee to tho actain18tratlve authority of 
e IIGfttal health depaJ1imeft'e of the .eparate .tate •• 
Th. laUonal liIental Health Aot 18 oflpec1al intere.' to the utla ... 
4 S,OOO,OOO pa7CbonwroUo pel"HU who compl'1" the larc.at 41acnoeUc group 
ImImg the 8,SOO,OOO who are clus1f1ed .. -'all7 111.2 Jb118 pqchcmeurotloe 
coout tor on17 6.) pe1" _t ot all n_ acIwd.. •• lou to MDt.al 'bo~ltal., th.,. 
",.rth.l..... ln the 1I1atake beU.t that they are ,uttering tl"Oll • ph,..lcal 
lOreleI'.. account. tor about one-halt ot all peN... apPl7in1 to the general 
cal practl tloner.' '0 'Wb.at extent the aot1oul 1",t.ab111 t)' .. eo.i.ted 
ttl • p.yohorunaro81, plqa a part In the prevalence ot d1 voro., juvenile de-
lnqu.noy, and acbJlt cl"iae 1e U\'1Imo1m. "'7 authoritie., how ..... r, are con-
ne.d that thi. 1ut.'b1U t,7 ... plq aft iJDpol'\ant. pal"\. in thee. HCOgnl.od 
1JDPw.. ot eclat d18orpn:1aa\loft.- Tbouah the P81Obcmeuro.e. :repre •• nt. the 




lng, lION euilJr prevent.ed and treated than are tbe other fol"lU of functional 
mental d1ll0ro.)".5 It 1. boped that the earl.)" detection and treatment of thl. 
dieorcler, lItade lJlCNU1ngll' po.eible by the pal8ap 01 th. lfa\tonal hntal 
Health Act, 11111 •• ne to eftect a 81p1.t1cant 0 ...... 811 reduction ot the Ere-
quene,,- of mental illDu •• 
Hin.l. and Sbata~ datiu ~1obollftro81. 8. tollna. 
A payCbonevo818 i8 a pa\bolosic81 .;yndro_ obaraeter1aH 1n the 
u1a 'b7 .peolal ooabln&tion. of au:1et.)", phobl., oOJIIPul.11oH, ob-
••• 810nl and GOIlv .... ion pbenoaena. Thea. aN but a tn ot the po __ 
8ible 81JIP~. ONlauU.y. pIYOhOllftJ'OUc indlvidual po ....... 
1_labt, that i., he 1. _are that hil .,.,taa are matUle.tatto. 
of Ml"bidj.t7. ~ epeaJd.ftg, a paychonnroal ..... ulta oftl7 in 
a pant81 d1aorgania.t1on otthe p~e, In oontradt.t.1netion to • 
PI)'Oboa18 whicb uul17 diarupta all tbe funoU.8 of the plyebe. 
The pIY'ebone1U'8"', u •• 11 .I. other to,.. of .... 'bl illne8S, nch 
"blaophrenta ... d lIW'11o depre •• l .. p.l1hoM., can be e.latned b7 the currnt 
d7namic theort. •• of pononali t1' developmtmt and ulad3utaent. 8rown and Men-
niftier? h .... outlined the pointe upoa whioh the \heori.. earea. AoClO~ I'll to 
tha, authoriU •• aN ccmYinoed that peraonAl.:1t7 walta, both norul and abno 
mal, develop out. of the inherited biological conet1tutloll t.hrough lDteract10n 
wi th tb. em1l'Oruaent.. Some autbol'1 tiea attribute IN.tv l.,orUnce to t.h. 
eftect of henQ1 t,. upon persortaU t.J. deYelopmentJ otb.en oonalder the environ-
118ftt to be of areater 1IIIportence. All IIIfte, bowe.er, tbat. both he1'M1t,. and 
S John I. B. 101'1., !it bDho~1I at A)?I2lM1 ~ .. ~, ..... York, 
1936, laS6. 
6 L. I. Hiut. and J. SbaUk7, "rela\J'1! N9'''eMU. N_ Yolk, 
lWaO, 1.,31. 
.. 
env1l'Ol'UMft~ pla,r their puou and that the Pl'ObleII of penonal1 \7 and adJut_1 
1s besieall" a aooio-psycbo-blo1ogical one, 
On the whole, in regard to the cae ... dealt w1th ill thi_ study, the 
i.nterpretation of the patient· 8 _ntal iU .... q shown by the notes ot the 
ptflGhiatr10 Halt, •• \18u8117 psyohoanal7t.ic in nsture 01" deri Yation. Tboe 
1nte.rpre\aUoM, bowYer, Rna of a phettoal, cl1D1cal nature md .s nen we,.. 
of the ldrld. tha' 8ft)' <i7ftamlcall¥ orlent.ed pS70hiatr1et lJ1~t .. e, ",aNlNs 
ot wheUler or not he ftbecribecl to tbe cOIIplete lreudia theor:y. The.a iftte""", 
pNtatlons, whenever available, .are UaG to explain the d,Jn.ud.os ot sental 
lllDeu ill the cu.. hlaUUed and pres_ted .a twioal. of the study fll"OUP u 
a .bole.Whenever pos.ibl.; reterenoes 1n support ot th ... interpretations 
were MCllred by a perusal of current pa7Ohiatrio 1i teratve. 
'or a dnoripUoa of the Vea __ t Pl'Ogr_ whtch tbe fto8pl~al ott.,..c 
the pat1ents of the atud.r '%'OlIP # the ¥!nM!l 1,01' SHt! !!UgH). !,!o1J!l WOm!l! . 
•• eoaulted.6 It disolosed that there .ere ao specIal proYiaiou in t.be pro-
Il"aII tor t,be psyohonewot1c patleftts oonl1.dered .. a pooup. fie neecJiJ ot aU 
pat1.ent.a, irrespectiye of their olaeeif1c.ation, were oonsidered :1nd:1vldually 
and thelr tnata.ent. planned accordil'lily. A deHl"iptlon 01 the treatment p ...... 
gram oente" about the ftceI'f1ng warei, the d1agnoet1c .taft, the medical u4 
no .... dlcal therapi •• , th. lmpl"DYeunt ataft, the out-patlent Olildo, and \be 
aoolal Samee Departaeo:t. 
8 l111_i. Depal'tllMmt ot Publio Weltare, Social s.m." in Inati tu-
tlou, MY .. for §¥~. Soa!:tal Soolt). 'Iomeml iprlnatield, 19k5. 
s 
t.al upon vo1UDta1'7 applicat.ion, court eOJlll!d.tment, al'ld -rpno1 procedure. 
Voluntary adad. •• lon lnvelv .. appl1cAt.loft mad. b'>J the pat1.nt., or by a relative 
or at.torney 'llbo haa the patient' 8 cone.' to act upoa hi. behalt. All persona 
who enter the hoepi tal. Yolunt.aril;y have the right to leave the boapi t;al. tit'"' 
dq8 after gtYing the a.er1nt.eGdent written notic. of their •• ire to t10 '0. 
ColU"t collJld'tMnt lnvol ..... lqal procedure wltb1n the eo-'7 Covt. An adlai .... 
• iol1 wi thin to:r\7-td.P' bo1U"l atter examination and certification b7 • quill-
tied ph181elen conatitute. an emergency adm1 •• ion. th. patient thue adldtted 
1e not to be h.l4 lION tben fitt •• n .,.., pend1na j1a4101a1 It'1q,ui17 as to hi. 
mentalcondi t.1on. the persona of tbe "tudy lroup _tered th. 110.,1 Ul e1 ther 
'9'Ol_tar117 or u a renlt of collld tilent. 
Upon admi •• lon the ,otient w.. taken to the NOel nq ward of the 
diapo.tlc buildlnC. AlTMgctllMnte were tben __ "" th. ward .. m.or tor 
oontrolof th. patient" personal Propert7 and amn81 by the hoapital baineu 
o/fi... '1'be pa.tlent'" pereonal belonglq8 .ere plac.d. in the heepi tal vault. 
and his 110M, in • tr'WIt ha.4. tn. patient ... then P"'-. a thorough ph)'Bical 
uam1natlOft by the ward phy81c1an, who also &:rrattged tor "moua labors:to17 
testa, vaoe1na\1oD and 1nooulaUoa e.gai .. t contallou8 dia.s..... Wbile the pe,-
tleut N_Ded ill beG for a tft ctqe hle clothitlg wu checked, tull.lgated, and 
ret.umed to the ward. The patiel'1t waa tbetl pend.tted U IlUOh heedom on th. 
ward .e bia beha'ri.or indicated. 
9 Im.ed Mental Health A~t of minol., October 1, 1945, Articl •• 
6 
.. During a period of obseJ'Yfttion of about. two •• eke' duration the pa-
~1.n.t ... obs .... " and Guined by the .aN peycblat.l1.et,lIho arr1 ... ed at a ten-
tat.!,.. diapo.la. A. an aid 'toWard 1lAk1n& the d1apo.18 t.b.e psychiatrist a-
vailed hi_ell of the pa.tlentt • social hi8tor,y t.ake b7 a aocial worker tJ'01a 
the pati_t." relaU ..... or frien.da either at the pqchopatbic or .tate hospital 
r,n,e pa,ehletr1et alao cemlliured tbe f1..radinc. of the hoapltal P11lObologilt, who 
te.ted the pat.ient.'. 1nte111g ... ad p8NOnlllt,.. 
All paUanta, .xcept. tho •• whO •• 11ln ... w .. due to au1l1V or sen-
eI'd parelia, were prueatec1 to tbe diagn.o.tic • taft • Th ••• l'dle pat1_ta and 
itta.p.' sft n" not pr ... te4, tor th.ir .. till aad ph781cal cotld! tion could be 
... 11.y diapo •• d by the ward phyaioian and did not require the attentlon. of 
the oUn1ru dlncwr end the ...... ral. P81Cblatnat. who CoaapoSM the d1acnoetic 
st.att. !he 1ntOl"lUtiOft oontainecl 11'1 the .oclal h1,""" the tlnd1raga of \be 
phf.ical, p81Oho:log1cal, _el aent.al e..:ad.natloM, and the pat.ient.'. N8POU. 
to , __ UOIl ••• ,.. ooul4aJ'e4 by the at-atl 11'1 oluslf711l1 the patient and ..... 
c1cH.DI upon the pbyaica1 and /Mntal tru. __ t be sbould 1'80el..... A:rranpmente 
wen then lIIlde to traDelel" tbe ,at1mt to the ward indioated by hi. cla •• i.ft-
catioR, and \he 1"8COIIIIeade4 Vef!tMnt ... 1m t1ated. 
I'hlle tne main funetioft of the .taw hoapi tal tr.. \be o~re and t,reat. 
/MDt of untal llla ... , aU '1PeS O'f lIItK'lical and 811r11cal can HN ciwn. 
1&n7 chronic conditiou, aueb a8 a.lnutrltion, tubel'Oulo8ie, .pilep81', e7Phi-
li8, enema, and diabetes .ere treated. CiON attantioD W&8 always paid to 
the patient. l • ph,-a1cal 11ln ••• , a8 it wa. otten found t.hat 1mprovement 01 tile 
mental. condit.ion could not be tae1l1tated without en imptO",e.nt 11'1 hi. ~ 
1 
~ctal health. ~ 
'.rhe tre."l'lt, progrG tor nntal. il.lftMa proVided two main fOntll of 
th1Wap7. 'lMdical mel nomaed1cal. Medical theHp7 includfad shock therap7. lobo-
itollY, t ... r tna-.nt, h1d~.eraw, and p.ycbothe .. ap7J no_dioal thar'P11a-
clv.a.ci ne ... a"low thoraw, ocoupational tAeftP1, and in4u.trial therap,.. 
Plau tor tnatment of the pa1'.iHt. fNClu.enU)" proVide. tor the oe of 110... th_ 
o 
~ne ton of ther.,,.. 
The· d1tf ..... ' tOft8 of aMi.al therapy VAt .. uual17 appUed .. tol-
10... Iuulin aft4 el .. tno _ok tA.teeDta ... re gi'ftft to pat1erata autr~ftnC 
troa ant.. tol"lU of lIIU'l1o .,rusiye palQhoa1 •• iDYOlutiOAal psychosi., .4 
aohiaophNDia. Electrto .book t:reatllerata •• n alao 11 yen to payc.bouelU'Otl. 
~"_ta who "eN 'UDU'Ul17 ali tated OJ" 4epr .... d. In oenail'l .. leoted 0 .... 
~t cbronio aohi .... ra1.. U"I'MI_.t., .. ld be __ , ",OIl pena1 .. 101'1 of the 
relatt ...... tor lobotaJ. '01' paNtoloa there .e ... t ...... t .... tments a.nU oheao-
thenp:r. 'oJ" dl.t'tlJ"bed an4. umaanageab1e patieat" of all .luallio.to1ou, h7-
drot.hel".pJ' and •• daUo. were alwqa available. Due to the 11.1\84 tmaber of 
'P.)'Chlatri..t.8, P870hotberap1' w .. prealuad tor a-eral use. It wa. glveD, Jlow. 
oyer, to certain .elected patianta 1Ifbe .howed ,cod 1nalpt. 
Bee .... the notlfHdical ther.,i •• pla:yed such a lar .. part 1ft tM 
daily lite of all \he patients, lt 1. ot iftten8'" to deeOriM them 1n detatl. 
The pupClse of thea. t.ber.-ple. ... to provl.s. uti. v:I. tl.. whioh would stim.ulate 
the pat.1eat to a higher 1 ... 1 of 1nwgratloD in uld.ng &1001.1 adjutunta, 80 
inat he ld,bt return to the COI'IIIU1ty u .. uetul _bel' of eoolety, or at 
leut beoou capable of a happier atui _I'e uetul 1 •• tl tutlo1'1al Ute. The cH.-
reotiOl'l of the.. \ber.,ie. w.. in the care of a Hd10al adv180J" who w.. ..a1at. d 
8 
• aupemalnf therapiat. The .. persona coatened ngularl1 111 th the then-
iata in cbUie of the recreational, occupational, and indutrlal divialona, 
d acted to OOOrdinat.. the entire prosr_. Bee ... _ 01 their t8ld.liR1"it.,. with 
• progru u a whole, tbe Mdieal advisor Md the atapenialng the"apl.' .ere 
eaponlJi'ble tor •• alpin, tbt patient. to the actin t.1 moat su1 ted to hls n .. da. 
iecreaUonal theJ'aw, in one ,ION or mother, play1Ki a large role in 
t.h. daily Ute of alao8t. all t.he pe.t.ienw.Ikrr1 •• , oonoer\8, Pl.aT8, .. 10 ala , 
and baa.bAll _d bukat.ball ,8Ma furnished ntl.auUOft and erstertainmeat. to 
tho_pat-lents _0 .e... able to obta1n rMreaUon eml,. aa epect",t.ors. 101' 
those who weJ'e able to participate aOlllftbat ItO" diNCt17 in HCHatioul. acti 
'7 then were, ie a4d1tioft, coamm1tJ' 41 .... , o08GD1tyaiult •• toe, _d Nlle 
aknlntt, SMU, i'l'lfAms1.e 8Hial tberap;y I~ .e ... apecial17 organt ... toa-
the lION alen and socially eon_lous patients. thea. fP'OllPs toaed hObb;r 
cluN, orebeat,.., oftoruM, dram.atia 010., md aport cluba. 
1hlle reereaUonal therap7 in cma degl'H or another .... appUed to 
aU patients, occupational therapy"aa l.arie11 cont:1aed to the patients WhO 
were uutel¥lU, relne.eeI, 01' organically handicapped. Tmnlng in nCJh 
Grana .. nwiaa, aeedl ... rk, "mag. baeket.ry, leatJaer work, _u~ work, 
plaa~o., anAl pnteoinc prori4e4 benet101G euUata tor the eneFll.. ot the 
aou:k17 ill mel the organle.ll7 bandleappe<1 ,aU.ata. Suob training alao 
88J"Ved t.o et.1lMl.at.e the ,.. ........ el and w1tbdran patienta. Though the uta 10 
ot thie ther.,7 was to ... lop sood. bablta ot bebarior anel lnoNue4 eoe1al a-
wann .. a, th. ~.l.opMat of .. _ilia lUftual. sld.lU ... O<Jtutlderect to be 1m-
portant, .. 1 t wu otten IOland that. when petlats bee_ pl"Olld of their ab1ll \: 
, 
the ~al tb.erap,. program played an iIIpoJ'tmt role in the iutl 
tnt,lonal lite o~ the laO" alert patients. Ttl ... patlen"" DR a.signed w •. 
hoap1t.al tn •• Vi •• u t.he tallor ebop, 'bartMr ehop, .eta17 .ervice, la.urad.r,-, 
comm1ul!l17, and t..... They otten worke4 81. '>1' a1de with the pdd. eJIPloyeea 
ot the noaplt.al. Beoau. t.be Hi. function ot the h08pital Indunri •• W88 not. 
therapeutio in nature, great. care was Ulten to e.. that they d1 d .ene u 
therapeutio taclUti .. tor the pattenta who we .... a81sned to th.. The ••• 1 
ment and Pl"01lOtiOA ot the patiau 1n th... industriea waa larply the l'UpOft-
.1b1Uty of tile JIoaed1oal TheJ'ap7 Deptu"tMftt. 
The .. ard. ph,..101en .... respoulble tor evaluaUIlJJ \he PNIN.' • 
pat.ient •• de UDdeJt the lIed10al and aoftM41.cal tnt ___ t. pl'Oln... When, 111 hl 
opinion, the patiet. .48 weU enough to be con.lc.,..d for "le.e, be IU"l'Mpcl 
to preHnt. the pat.lnt bet.... t.n. 1mproftm~t. nat.t, whlch ... COJIp08ed of the 
cl1n1oal director and 8cmtl"e1 pa,.hl .. t.ri.u. It the aWl concurred 'W1 t.h the 
want ~lciu'e eplrd.Orl, the pat.lent ... g1ftt\ either an absolute dtecharp 
or a ooncU.t.iooal 41.ebarle, or '1" releued UIlder the hospital'. tu117 eue 
pngr ... 
'ol_tar.r pat.l •• u and 80_ cOMl tted patlenta who are great.;b' 1a-
PJ"OftG or had rec"""'" .ere 11 .. an abeolute diecharge. Aa a seneral nU.e. 
the aoDlti tted pattent .... conett tionall, diS.hareM lor ,. perlod ot one year te 
a relat,l," who qnecl to vnc1ertu. hi' care and aupen1.alol1. It the pat.l •• 
had ISO relativee, or 11 hi. relatl .. 8 ..... oona1dvecl to be lacapable of liv-
lna hl. pod care, he .... reaoaumded tor rele .. e on t.be fa_ly caN progr ... 
tJncler 'thl. proP"D the St.at. 01 IU1nol8 paid up to 11ny doUa:re a 1R01lf.h tor 
10 
... patleat who ... rele_d on oondit.1onal d18cb.a.rge or Oft laily oare ••• or41n-
ari13 requinc to vielt the out-patient p8yohiatnc cllnic at the hospital 
.'"17 8atUJ'dq. tbe aUaio '_lObiatriGt noted tbe patte". prolre •• , .... 
NCOI'IMftClatlo. which woulCl facilitate the patlent t s adjll8tMnt and t1nal17, 
the patient shOftd .utti.lent 11IPro~, recoaended hi. tor an absolute 41 
.A11 ouWae ot tbe "\in tl_ of the Soe1e.l Service ~t ..... 
,1_"- the ".1"1p\10ft of the •• rn.s. oft.nd to the pattent 'b:r the ho-epltel. 
The soclal •• rr1.e.,w"" ola8atf1ec1 .. lntnaRlral and .xt,.....al. Intd"aaural 
.enlo .. were .. m .. em behalf of the patlent wltM.n the institution; Il'I'tr 
IlV.l"al 1en1 ••• wre .. m... Oft behalf ot the pa\tent wbo wae nlM.ed 011 00ft 
d1tlonal di8Cbarpor taa1l.7 ...... 
fbe intraa'lral. reaponalb1UU •• of \be so01al worker cente,..c a .. t
t1" ajar .thiUM, naael1, (1) the MO\1rlna of adequate 1001&1 hi.tori .. , 
(2) .... 1at.erpretatlon 01 hosp1tal HmO .. and thepat1_t.', aental COllat10 
to relaU'f'U anel .001al apeo1." () ".i,t1Ds the :relaU ... with problema 
oreated by the paUent • AolIPltall •• t1on, (11) t.. ,roWcUon ot the pat.1et.'. 
intonate ntalde ot th. tao."t tal, and (S) the.aldns ot plana tor the caN 
ael .... nt •. l0D of paU __ reo~ tor OOf.ldlt1oul d1eobarl. and tud.17 
et.nt. 
A _lal .. m.ee wofter ....,.d soctal hi.tori •• tor all of the pa-
tienw wbo entered tM ho.-pltal 't'Oluatar117. The nlatt.,. who .. lIOn lnti-
JIlltely _.clated wi t;b the patient .aI ccmtaotec tor till. lDtorutlon. Per-
tl.e"t faota relat1D1 \0 the patient'. taad.lT backgl'OUftd, lmed1ate tudl1 
nUl. tUn ... were 'SOllN 
u 
~ 
fh1. infonation .u an aid to the pa1Chiatrtat in maktnl bi. d1agnos1a end in 
am "fing at 8ft urscleJ"st.,dS.Aa of the clrcur.a.atanee. nZTOtmding the mental ill.-
ne88. A. a rule, \.be IOcia]. worker obt.a1ned social historte. only tor the '9'0~ 
untaJ7' pat1ent~ She trequentl1 acted, however, to nppleaent the 80c1al Ma-
tori .. tbat accompanied the cou1 tted ,atient trom the pI~pathio h08pi tal. 
It •• also a %"e..,on11b11i t7 of the social worker to interpret to 
the nlati ••• and intereatea social 8lenei .. the hospital routine and •• ma .. 
I. addt tlon. the social worker .u frequently called upoD by' reut! ft8 and .... 
• ial apnci •• tor iftterpNtat10n of t.be p.t.ient·, aental. condition. 81n.e \be 
e'I'aluation ot the patient.·. mental. oondition ... the l"Hpona1bil1ty of \be pa, Ia 
obiatriat. the lOe1al woner eonaulted hi.betON NIJ)01'\d1nl to the Nlati"... 
and. aoclal ",01... Aaotner 1aponant J"N1*lai b1l:l t7 of the 8001al _ric_ 
w .. to ... lat the relaU ... w1t.h pnbl_ areaW by the pati_tta hOltpltal1-
aat.ion. Belatd. ft. were often contl'Oftted. wi til probl.. _.tering about f1ua-
_ial npport an •• are eel 0Wtt0dJ' of ch11dNn. The 80clal worter acted to 
Nter the .. and other t-17 problema to appropriate lOalal tag .. i ... 
The proteetioa of the patient', 1I,.reate outatde ot the hospital 
... aao~1" J'QPOftl1b1l1t7 01 the 8OOi.1 woser. WheN the pat.1ent. bad 11. 
,Nlat1... to ut on bi. 'behalf. the .ocial worker arr_ged tor ocmtrol _4 Cut I-
wdy of the patientta lIIIOne7. olothea, nl •• ble., and property by the hospital. 
Where the patient .... tate ••• large or when it wa. lncomoenient for tl:l. boe-
pita]. 'to aocept tbe reeponaibiUt7 ... ill the c .... of lumtt\t,.., the sooial 
worker ret.rrecS the problea to an appropriate aoaia). AI-ney. whiob 'then .,... 
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The tiftal Intruval reaponalb111 t1 01 the aoc1al worker .u 10 plan 
"or the care and supem.ston ot pattent. 1Ibo .. ere reooaendeCi tor con¥Uoul 
itaoharge andiadl,. care. " .. tal worker .a" alwa;r. preHnt to participate 
rith the lmpro ..... nt .tatt 1n the dt.,cn.14810n8 concem1ft1 the patient's releue. 
, ~ 
rn the c .... of paUeta _0 were 1"eC .. ended tor conditional d1nharp, 1t w~ 
~e n..,on8ib1U V of the eoclal woricer, to turn:lah 1ntorut.ion coftCem1.nc the 
trrt1.1"ODMnt to 1Ibloh tho pfllUent w.. tiel rotum. It til.,.. w.. .,. queatloflOOA-
, , 
)om1ng the atdtabtU\7 of t.bla envil"OftMnt, the deol.1ora to release t.be pat1u 
M withheld _U1 • preparole study .u ude b;y the Social sel'Y1_~t. 
"n making the atwSJ, the fol.lftiAg poirata •• 1'8 oonaidel"ed 110 be important, (1) 
rhe ph1.1cal conditt. of the b_ offend \0 \be patient. (2) The ntd.cbl»r-
oed lDt1utmee" to wh10b the patlent would ntva. () '" charaote:r of the 
.lat1,..., the natuN of. their relat1ouhl,. wi t.b each other and with the pa-
['1ent,. and their ab111t7 to live tile patient whd,eYe .. ",..la1 care and super-
rt.a1on be m1ght Me4. The renl te ot the preparole at.udJ .. n au1'ai tted to 
:be Pll1Chi.tr1ate of th. improTUeat otatt.. who 'hen ... t.be dMll110n in .... 
~aI'Cl to tho patlent" Nh .... 
U the pat1_t ••• NOOIIIIHnd.ed .tor 1'ai17 care, 1 t w.. the re8PODlt-
1>111tl' ot the .,41al worker to place ld.aI in a hOM whlcb .u rutable to" hie 
.... To ttlt. 4md the Social Sen1ce Departraent ...... tantl,. uu. ... 1n 10- , 
latlng and evaluat1o, po.&flble taa117 caN homea 11'1 the co .. ft1t;y. !be Soclal 
~J'9'lco Depertment .u Wo acU ve ln locat1ns pl... 01' .,.ployment tor the 
,.~ care patient. who ... con.ide .. eel able to _rk. 
Th. e.xtranral reaponai,bil1 t7 01' the sooial worker .... to tun1sb 
euewo1"k Hn'1oe. to tbe pat.1en'. wbo .. ere nleuM on condi'tonal dlaeharp 
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and t.U.,. care.'" In fuJoft18bing the ... eMMa the aoo1alllOrker acted \me. 
the .. 'lirectlon of the pa7ohlatn.t in charge ot the oui-patiel'lt. olinic ad car-
ried out hi. J"OC ... DdatiOlla. In t.he ea.... of \he plltien\a who ..... unable to 
.t.teM the o11tl1c. or who refused to do 80, the &octal worker had the pn. ..... 
aponaibiUt7 tor •• kibg treIJ.to1Ient: plana _d tor ..... l •• Ung the pA$ient'. ad-
ju.ataerat. the 8\"iOial worker wu al80 ~n81bl., 1n tbeft cue., tor recOIl-
mendinl and arl"llftl1ng tor 1"8hoaQ,littlia.t1011Wften tbe patient wu unable to ad-
jut tn the cOIIIIIWlit.T. 
The tonloilll d.acnption of the treatment proarara Ii ".a 801M! indic~ 
\ion of tile can t.he patden.w ftcei"ed both inai4e and ouu1de of the in8titu-
tion. It hu &lao •• r'hd to abow tne proo.cl\tre wbiob followed hie adad.a.ion 
and led to hi. "lea.. and after care. In Ngard to tb18 utter, it aut be 
_nt.1Ofted that. in _17 a lew e .. e. were plan. u4e tor the a.tkr cu. of the 
peUentIJ in the a .. Of &NUI>' rue w .. ma1nl1 du. to the tact that moat ot 
the .. paUeta entend. the boap1 tal 'Yoluntml1. The Social Seme •• anual 
ma.!tee the tollowing atate.ntl ·YolvntU7 vaUnts ue given a complete dia-
ebarp and no aocial a.mee work 1e 40M uale88 it. 1~ requeated.-10 An e:am-
in.t.lon ot the reoor4s ahcnrefl that. the ps)"Obiatri.c atatt 4id not nquea' 80-
clal .emee pl.1d.q ln ecmneetlon with tae rele" •• and attel" care ot ., o£ 
the 1"01untuoy ,atients ot 'the atuctr group. Putbel'llOr8, tor about. halt ot the 
committed patients they did not reque.t auch planning, the .. patiente were 
con.lder~ to be greatly btpro"ed and, Uke the voluntary paUen:t.a, rec.lyecl 
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ab801ute diachaiopa. Atter care plama were made tor only a1x of the aWl' .... 
three p",Uente who comprised the studT group. The •• patlent. had all been 
coadttftd 1ft4 they ClIUIIe to the attention of the Social Semee llIpartment 
throup. the procedure prondinl tel" plannil'll anti eupema.1Oft 1n the c .... 01 
patients recoaended tel" condl tlenal discharge and tard17 care. 
CHAPTIIl n 
During the calendar year oE 191&8 a t.oto1 or 2,46, perloue ure ad-
mittecl to Chicago State if_p1ta1. or the •• , .1Xt,...th,... persona •• re diagnoa. 
u autferlng tl"'Oa a payohon4Rlroa", and thee. p8,yobol'lftrotic penon. 00_1"1 .. 4 
the study group- Thi8 chapter _ala wi til the statistical uta pertinent to th4 
11'011p. 'bereftr 11 •• "&17, for the .ake of clal"1tl Mel Gllphdl., the data are 
pre_ted 1n both tabvl.ar and -'erip\1.8 tora. Wben the data oan be .. 1117 
grqped the desoriptive tON alone ia UM4. .pItteant fin41np are to1l.owecl 
by 1oterpretatJ.cm. 
The data "lat. to two _301' tnee of tDfonut.lon, n-17' (1) ldeD-
tU)'iDg 8Oc1al inform.UoR, 8\lob u ap, HX, llat1Y1t;y. race, re11gio., educa-
t.10n, Mrltal atat •• an4 PU'ental atata, (a) lntol'llat10n "lati .. to lUaua 
andbo.,1tal.1Htloll, nch .. nUlllber of -prtn'iou admtae1ou, ton of adad. •• l0Il, 
cti.alft081a, lenctb of hoepltal.l •• tlol'l, tl'Utaeat. NC~ and final diapo-
a1tion. The data are presented in 1ihl. order. table I abon the di.tribution 
of the study ,roup aecord1ag to ... and •• x. 
Tbttre were DO pat.tenw below the age ot 8ixteen and DO-Ile over the 
age of .event;y-t1.e. The adIIia.lona aceordiftC to aga group ron ho. a1e"f'eQ .. 
in the lineen to twenty.alx Croup, to a peak of t. ... tY-cJne in the t.h1rt.' .... 1s 
to tOl"ty-e1x Il"OUP. froa th1a peak tbere .as aft 1ftCJ'8aaing dl"op, aoaord1q to 
lS 
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age ,roup, t.o ."final singl. admi.sion in the a1xt7-a1x to H.ent7-llx group. 
Whll. the peak of twea'-1'""One adId. •• iona ooov.rre4 11'1 the tblrt,. .... 1x to tortY-8ll 
year 1J'O'Gp. there .eN only lev mont cue. 1n tid .• fNUJl than 11'1 tbe \we .. 
aix to t.blrt,......1x year group. Due to the nall a.or- ot th. atudy, thtl 41f-
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!he lUrked deere ... of .-.810M alt.!" the Il,e of tOR)"-8ix could 
perhaps be explained by the incr ... 1DI pre •• nce ot bodll.7 cn.anc •• wMoh PI'O-
'tided the b •• i. tor diagno... other than P87ChOl\e\U'081a. WheN th ••• bod117 
chang •• eld..ted, the P'l1Otdatrio .t.att umloubtedly fO'W'lC euch diapo... .. in-
't'Olu\lo1'1.l pa7Chuta, •• ni11 \1' and &rterioec1ero.la to be more t'l.mdam_tal and 
11 
appropriate. 
Then ... ent tbin7-tbJ' .. WOJIft and thlnT Mtl, .. alaoe .. eqWll di Yl-
810n .. to .... Up to the .. e of tort.,.-au theN ..-.d to be no elgrdt1cant, 
dU'tel'8Q". In 0 adld.ae1ou .. tar .. aa .u coneemeet. 'lbe adII:1.lione of both 
._. 1_,.ued, aoeord1ng to ac. gI'Oup, to a peak 1ft the tb.1:rt,......lx to torty-
six year P'Olip. 'lb. drOp tor teul. •• ... the quite auW",. Out. of tbirty-
tbft. f •• fliee tbe,.. wen onl), U1ne who teU inw a t ...... 1x or over pooup. 
0.\ of thirty .al.a, el..,e" .eft ton,.-eu 01' Oftr. 1'I1e terAlle c:11apoatle pl0. 
tuN was :?l"ObablT c-..plioated by the cllucte:r1o, whicb, when 1t extated, U1' 
haft led to a diapo81e ot involutioul _lMOholla. 
In a4d1t1on w tbe data on ace ad _. tn. reeorde contained a l1Jat-
t..d amount ot lntol'lMltlon cono.mlnl fta" 'ri. t.7, race And relicion. The informa-
tIon indioated. that appJlOxi_tely 1l1fte'y per cent of the patleftta .ere both 
WhIte and native bom, and that the three -3or rellg1cma, Catholic!_, Pro-
tea\antia and Judaf._, .e ... J'epl"Hfttect in vU'11l'l$h though not a1I11U'1o_t, 
P"porttou. Aa tar a. 1 t could be _ertalMd th.n ...... to 'be no pantena-
lar relationahip between tb... categori.. an4 admia8ioft8 W the .t.te heap! tal. 
of thoae ,Pel"hU auttvinl Il'OJI • paTCbofteuroa1a. 
lor did there ••• to be sny particular relationship between .duo .... 
tional statu. 'aDd ada1aaiou. !be uouat of educat.1on J"HelftCl 'b)" the ~ 
01 the study '1'OUp ... e4 t .... til.... to .!steen ,ear8. Out. ot t1tt,. .... lpt. 
c .... , wh .... the .ducational a .... tu w .. )mown, the reccr~za .);'>owet that ,fort7-
e1gbt .0000l.t.e4 elght grd.a or mona 'Jh1l"t7-oM patlent.tJ bad .ttended hitCh 
school, aui, ot tbe .. , twent7-tbl"M had reo.lyeeS hip achool d1plo1ue. Nine 
ot v.. high a.hool graduatu _tend. coUe .. ad .. ot th.... five we,.. graduate • 
r 
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.. In eont.rut to the data pertainin.g to utlY1ty, raGe, religion and 
ecluolltiO'n, the data pertaining to .uital. sutu diaeloMd certain tdgniticlftt 
fin.ding.. 'tb*.. data, o'bta1r.l.ct .troll tU med10al reeoNa, wre conr1r.td by 
coapal"1'OIl n \b the information aecvefi in t.he OOUI'M of exadnatlon. II84e by 
the pqcb1aV1c aWl. 'lb ... __ nation. ale. bJ'GNgbt out. tat ..... tion O'ther 
thu atat1atical rqanU.aa aarl tal statue anel t.NqUent17 .0Dd like per80n'. 
at.Ut.ude w.arcl hi. JIUT1ac.. Table n .boa the a..tn_tioD or th. nrt,..... 
"'rea pa18hollftJ'Otic paN.ne aeoorcU.ftl to _1"'1 t.al. atat ••• 
BILl n 
DISftIIU'tIOI at m " PBICBOmAO!'IC PI!.$(U 
ACCOI1lIIG TO lfIJllTAL STATUS 
• • • • • • • • • 
I1DIle •••••••••• , • • •• 18 
• • II II • • • • • • • • • • 21 
8epanted. II • • • • • • • • • • •• J..4. 
• • • • • • • • • II II • • 
Widowed. II • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
U 
2 
1'01'\7-£1 .... of the .ixty-tAne paUe .. ta ..... aarr1ed .r bad been 
l'1ed at one t1ae. Of th.... _en',..two pernn8, or awrox1.utelT halt, .eft 
either eeparat.ecl or d11"Onecl. An _al.7a1a O'f the reportl on the .. a,.chiatorte 
GUIlaat.iona lib_eel that. th.a. tlpr .. .. re ll'Uldecl~ t~ ~.4lU1'8 the _rlUl 
ubapplaeQ which. the patienta expert ... d. the pe)'Ohiatric exaainaUO'na 
abowed tbat\hlnr-elcht. pereou, 'Or .p~-t.el1 «lsbt-ft.,.. per cent. O'f t.he 
1, 
~ Of the torty-n ve patients who .e,.. urrted, nineteen were parente. 
While the recorda did not UIUV- show the I'$lationship of 'the.e parents to 
their oh1ldrea, theyehond that at le •• t thirteen, or appl"Ox1utely two-thiN 
.1 the .. penou, we,.. unable \0 hnct.icn u adequate pal"eIltl. OM: father w .. 
deHr1bet1 ... heina unreuonabl.1 strict wi th hl. ohlldrerl ad 1rreeponaible 1n 
"Card to their t1r&mc1al e\appOrt.. Aqot.bv father w •• reguded u being 8ft 
actual. phpioal dancer to hi. bo7_ A third lather .u ueoribd u altematin ~ be_. eft."o" anci lUlNuonabl.e 1m. ~tlon toward hi. aixtHn _nth old eoQ 
The h1.t.oriu of e1ab' _\her. abowe.d their J"eaen1ael'lt at hav1D1 t.o cope with 
t.be probleM ocmneoW with the ..... and tra1J11l\1 of their cMlctnn. 'fbere 
wan alao two cit ftrce4 !IOthere whOM ob1ldren weN in .sto4y of their fathere 
beeaWle th .. e aotMn were conatUred to be incapable of oarinl tor the ch11-
the data Oft ... rital and pal"efttal statu GOIJpletu the preHftt8tiOft 
of the 14entU)inj Mcial informatlon. SubMquent data partain to the lUne •• 
md the hospitali.ation. While the aph&81. 1ft the eoUeotion of the .. data 
w .. on the cll"CU1Utanc. which .uJ'J"IOlll'uied the patient' 8 boapttall.a.t1on in 
1948, it _a, "e.erthel ... , not.d that weot7-thne of the .1zt7-\hree p ... om 
had be_ pr8Y1oual7 adm1ttecl to a .\ate hoapital. Of these, thirteen bali had 
one pranoWl adld.HiOllJ ."".1'1 bad t.wo pl'8V1ou. adad •• iofts. two bad tour pre-
nOH adlWaeiou aDd. one ha4 bean hoapi tal1aad. en. t1 ... prlor to the 
pre •• ' a4m1881oll. Approxluwl¥ tnree-tolU"tb. of th... aai •• lons .ON vo1-
uratar,y 1ft nature. 
fhie could aleo be said of the adld.eione 1n 191.8. '0"'7 ....... p ..... 
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.ou, or e.pprodmatel7 tb1'ee-tourtba ot tho .. in t.he atu4,. grollP, enteftd .tl'lfJ 
hospital upon thetr own. in1t1.tlve.. 'l'be preponderance of 'f'Oltmtary ad1Id..s1ou 
'lIfM probab17 cSu.e to the tact that the pa:rchClfteuJ'Otlc penoa 1s otten q u1 t. 
oapable of rMQp1aing \be tact that he 18 _talq 111_cl10 need of treat-
ment. In .. cation, tba s1llPtoma 01 the PQ'Choneurotlc, being usuall,. .%pna ... 
8,.boUMll1 and nbjecti .... l1, are not.; such .. to a.rouae his r.lat1 ..... to 
tOl'08 heap! tali.at10R upon h1a. The patienu who we ... 001IId. tteel .. ere 80 di .... 
~, at the t.1a, thal't. that appeand to be pqohot.l0 and .ere co.dtted .. 
neb. Table III __ the ol'1a1Ml .... taDt d1apoal. of the 81xtMn pa-
Uentll wbo were not YOl.waUJ7 co-.tMntl. 
1'AlIL& III 
OIUO:nw.COUI'fmT DIAOIOSU. OF 1.6 p~s 
DIAOlOUD BY StAft HOSPITAL AS 
PSICJroIEUftOnC IR 1,..8 
Oril1taal J)1~ PhrItber ., II-Penoftl 
Total 1.6 10 
PaJOh081s, React! ve Dep.reae1on S I 
8chisophrenia S 3 
AlcohoUc Parchoa:1a 3 3 
Involutional Psychosi. t I 
Hysterical Reactloll w1 tb Paycb081e 1 0 
* »tntal.l7 ru PerIOD 









miMi. lawl provided for tn posa1ble t".s of co_tant, nue171 
(1) a. Mentall.,y III and (2) u ln Mnc1 ot Mental Treatment. the 1_ detined • 
tlMentallT III P8l"'Rft" ... Minc any penon who, by "aeon ot tmeoUl'ldft.s. ot 
ad.ncl, .aI incapable of _tut.ling and. caring tor hi. own .state and .as danger-
OUI to hiMeU or 0\ber8 if pend. t.ted to go at. large. A ·Penon in Need ot 
Meatal Treatment" .... de.t1Hc11n a _Cat1 .. I181mer. He ... considered to be a 
. 
penon., wbo, \h.o'up net. *Ment.al.l;y nl*, .... , Mverthel .. 8, in nch men\al oon-
clltion .. to be a .fit 8ubjact tor cue or trea .. t ln a hosp1tal -17 11ceu. 
tor the trea'taent ot _tal dieoJ"dera. !be pe"OM who UN coadtted u .... 
tal.l.y nl* l.oet their oinl ripta, \hOM .o.ltte4 .. "In leed ot Ilental 
treatMftta Rre GOmIldered to be 18'811117 !'UponS1bl. and th.y ratal,*, their 
eiY'll rich-. The two tOJ'IU 01 co_ tlaetlt .... entirel7 legal in nature an. 
thq bore GO nlatlcmah1p to d1apoetlc classiticat.ion •• 
'l'be dlttenmc.ln the d1agno... aa4e at the pqobopatb10 heep1 tal 
and the state ho.lt.al wen De to a mambel" ot clJ'C_t..... At the t1 .. 01 
their adml .. ion to the pqobope.\h10 hoapital the patients weN .. tell' die-
tuned. D.1 the time, however, that. they" ... transterred to the .tate hos-
pital, tbe7 pre.ented milder torma 01 untal 1~.. For _apl., a nineteen 
78ar olel boT ... oOllplat.e17 cJ.1eon8l1ted as to pentOD, plaoe and ti_ while at 
the pcayehopathlc boap1tal and he .as diagnosed &II betn. aohlsophrenic. At. tJuI 
nate hoapiUl, however .. he IUcld.enl;1 bee_ COIIPlete17 oriente<! and bi8 eon-
ell tion .u considered to be clue to • h7St.erical. .tate ot .... 1.. Table IV 
nowl the diapo ...... at the state heap! tal accordiq to ...". ot p81Oho-
fAlU If 
CLlSSIrICAtIOI or TU PSYCHcDUROTICS 
ACCOfWDfG TO nPI 
fotal • • • • • • • • • • • 
Vlxad ••• • • • • •• • • • • 
Chl'Oft1o lloohoU ... • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 






.... t1 •• Depreasion • • • • • • • • • • • 
Amd.e',. • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • , 
Druc AddictIon. • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
81pooboadr1.... • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
17ater1.. • • • • « .'. • • • • • • • • 2 
f8JOhaltbenla • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
• • • • • • • • • • 1 
Depres.ive Trends • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
lI.ruthenia. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
tnnt"...tov CUM •• r.cla8a1tled .s ·".cP. TheM a .... showed. 
Id.:&ture of the ';pIptoaa .. soClaW wi t.ht.h. clu.iaal •• telOri.. ot paJahu-
then1a, MtlrUt.hen1a, b7ateria and anx1.t.7 neUl'Oa1a. lext in order, elpt.eeft 
c ...... ere claatn.a as -wi t.b efutoaic alooho11_. - TM. ci1agn08i8 was baaed 
on tne t.t that the U8. 0' aloohol, as a taoWI' in the patlen'" 8 111M.a, ... 
maned and lmIIIiatakable. Then .ere not. 110" than tov c .... in -7 ot the 
other au'bd1:rlaioDS. The cl •• ical catecori .. of p81Chutheni.) neuJl'utben1a, 
2) 
.. 
b,rater1., and anxlet,. neuro.ls .bowed cm17 e1ght. c.... among t.h_. 
Table" show. the lel'lltb of time, 1n aonth., that the patlen" apent 
in t.he State Hoapttal. the table do •• not. shoW the leragt.b ot the hosp1tal1 ••• 
tien 'Perio4 acoordlng to type of psychoneurosls, aa thsre .as IlO correlat1on 
TAU" 
fBI LDOTH or TIB II IOITBS TO 47 VOLUlftAlt! 
t1. 
'fo\al 
Leee than 1 month 
1 to 2 _otba 
2 to , _nthe 
;) to loa aon\ba 
• to S _the 
S to 6 _ntba 
6 to 7 aoatU 
7 to 8 lDOftt.ba 
ftll1 in Ito.pital 
AID 16 COtltlfl'ID PSYCHONlUiO'llCS SPIft II 
.Am J::1OSPITAt III OOdICTIOlf 

























A t the t1_ the data .... :re collected, there .ere tov patlen tIJ ~o 
we ... still in the hospital. One wae a tlft.,. ... lx "ear old comt.t.ed male who 
wu blind and 41.abetio. A. the result. of diabetic , .. reu, b. had had to ha-.It 
bot.'l le.8 Amputat.ed. This man w... orlginallT in an mat1 tution tor the i1'141-
gent ill, but hi. behanor was .0 co.batt.e that he was coJJm1tted to the Btatt 
Hospital. At the tiM of the study bia beba't'ior had, ilfProve4 but. no other in-
stitution wu willing to receive him and it ..... d likeq that he would eIld hj. 
day- 1~ the St..,. Hoep1 tal. fbi_ wu one of those pa.ttenv for whom, for OM , 
Nason or another, the State Ho.p1 tal •• -.4 to repre.ent the only ahel tel". 
Another cue tll_vawd the ... point, a.lthoqb it wu \hat of a 
tltxtefm 7ear old ooaa1 tted I1rl. "er rele .. e was HCOIMlel'Jded but there a .... 
to be no place in the cOIIIW'li t;y tor her. She had been 1n It'11lU1Rerable foat.e.r 
bone and children's inst1tut1omr but her pI'Omeouit7 and oOllbativtmes. had 
renl ted 1n bel' -.inl expell.d from each of the.e. SGYeral hoepi tal p.;ych1a-
trl .... had characteri.ed her ••• ·pa;vohopathio penonalitq.- Her official. 
diagnos1a, hOWfl'er, reaa1ned t.bat ot pqehoneurosl., aixe4 \)'1)8. 
fbe other two CUM .ere tho.. ot aiddle aged woura who pn,ented 
II&IV ltn'Olutional t •• turea anti moee mental cond! Uou U" auoh t.hat their 
releue would ha •• been unwl... In add! t.l0D, the patiouta tn .... lv •• , both 
wluntur, bad indioated. that theT preterred to rauiu 1n the bosp1 tal. 
'able' lib .. that t.h1:rty paUenta, 01" al.a1. halt or the tot.tl I'JlUIloo 
bel', apent le •• \be a _nth 1ft the hospit.el. 'orty-three pat1ents, or ap-
p:ra1uto17 ...... Wria ot t.he total mBllber, epeat le •• than two IMmtae 1n _e 
hospital. The,.. .. eN etxt .. patients who "ere hoaplt&lllecl trom two to e1gh1 
monthe, Diaeountlng the tour p8.tteftU who .ere still 1ft the hospital, th. 




... The aftrac. heapt \&li •• t101'1 period of the oOlUd t.teci grollp exceeded 
tllat. of the Yollmta.ry group by OM 1IOI'lth mel six clays. 'l'his... probably due 
to the taot that. the oollld. tt.d group illOluded a larse perc_tare oZ the IliON 
d1atvbed penona", 1ft acktitloft, tn. ooD1tted group elid not., Ute ttl. yol\1D-
tal7 gI'OllP, haYtt the optiOIl of -.1p1na out.- 1)1800'W'ltiq two cu.a "still 
he,..,- the ..... rag. atay tor the reu1Jl1Dg toUJ"tHn ooaaltt.ed persona ..... two 
_tu ad twen'J-three cla18. Di •• ountlft1 two cue. ola •• lfleci as Mst:1.11 here .. 
t.tt. ..... r.g. atay tor \he rea1D1ftgtol't7-fl ........ luau". patients wu on. month 
ami ... enteeD days. 
A eilftino .. t ditterenee, in tel'B of tbe hoep! talilatien per1od, 
alM utated between tho •• ooattted .. -m- and tho •• cOlD1tted as -11ft' ... 
The .. co_ twd .. M)fltt UN heapi taUled, on the ...... 1., one month and liz 
dqs longer than tho.. GO_ tted .. ·II!. ft 'fhia ... unmubtedl7 due to the 
faat that \hoe. cOltld tted "Ja" _N more •• rioUll¥ diatu.rbe4 til., those 0..-. 
Idtted "1Jtf.- m..8COUfttllll one cu. clueitied .. "still here,· the ..... rage 
l.er.tcth of at.q tor tOos. co_tted "IG" w .. tbl'M .. tha and two d.,.. AlJto 
Oiaccnmtt.ftg one .ue ola •• 1tiecl .. It et111 he,.." the ... rage length of atq tOI 
those co.1t.t.e4 "1Jt.rIl .a. ODe lIOI'ltb _d Wenv-aix a."a. 
Tole VI, Oft pap twent,.-a1x, ahowe the treataent ~.t.1.0ft8 
£01' the perMu of the atuq poup. 
fa,..hotherapl ... indicated tor tort1...ei·ght patint., in conjunct-to! 
with indutrial therep,., which .u lndtuted tor elght.etm patt."'_ 'the cue 
recorda did not iDdicate wh7 indQatrial tbenpy ... l"MOtmaen4ed tor 80me pa-
tienta and eot tor othen, nor 41d t.he7 iftdi •• te why l"8CMatloDal ther.,)".H 
.. 
~nded in tbo •• cu •• 1n which there ••• a phyaica11U •• 8, and in th4t 
c .... of thoa. alcoholic. who were ph;y.ieal17 depleted .. to tM1r constant 
dr1a1dug and 6COorapanl1ns neglect ot food. Ilect,ric Rock thel'lP7 was appro.,. 
,.,.en U... ExaJa1natiOD of the recorda 'UlS.,ted that thee. pa tient.s .ere 
pu\loular].y ag1 tat.e4 or d..,n ... d. "10 Special fl"8at.unt" ... l1ated tor t_ 
penou who .e,.. to he 41aobarpd anctr • abon at.ay in t.be hoaplW. 
Total. 
TAU VI 
frtBlMn llCOIlWlDlD Faa ffIB 6, PSWiOIS 
DIAGNOSED AS rsyCBOOUllOtIC 
At S!'AfI OOSPITAL, 191t8 
.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
n... 
!a2!!l!!!5!d 
• • • •• 86 
Pa,ahotherap7. • • . . . . . . . .. . . . . • • .. •• 1i8 
Induatl"1al. 'fileraY.f • • • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. • • ... 18 
Pbllical Rababtlltat1oa. • • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. ... 8 
Ilectrio Shook Therapy • .. • • • .. • .. .. • • • • •• 1 
BeeraaUenel Ther..., • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • •• , 
10 Special Treatment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a 
or \be tlfi7-u1u peraOM rele.sed tna the hospital, titt~th,... 
:1ftD aD abeolat.. disobug.. OM panon .sa ,..leued _ t.he hospital·. t-17 
'the patienta rele_d on eond! tional cU.achar.. .,d taa1q can .ere eomm1 talent 
c..... The \'olu'Ul7 patlenta .. e" alway. dilCharp4 abeolutel7. 
"",1. ohapter dealt nth the .taU.tical cIa,t. pertinent. to the stuq 
group. It ga .... an overall picture ot the ~up in relation to tbe 1dentlf7l,q 
8001.1 information and to the intONation perta1ntnl to tUne •• _d hospltal1-
& 
27 
I.iion. About tLr.. fourths of the patlenta were married. or had been at one 
viM, and of tn ... , 1I08t were unhapPY' with. their matee and cbildren. Also, a-
peltt three fourths of the patienta had entered the hospital voluntarily and 
rthea8 reu1ne4 in the lnati t.utlon tor a cons14erabl.7 shorter time than tho •• 
Rho lIere co_1tted. More detaU.e4 and subject! •• intol'8lation concerning the 
patIents in the atud:l IroUP lIU unoo.,e:red 1n the .atu4y of the current and re-
Iaote o1rowutanc •• which ~.d, and leG to, their boapitalisatlon. 
. . 
CJfAPTER III 
ClitGU.'1'~.CIS SURIOUNDIW HOSPITA.LlZA',UOW 
rue chapter deala with the circwutanC8. aUl'TOUDding tho hospitali-
'ation ot the titty .... even patlen", tthQ were oyer twenty-one ,..are or age. The 
six &dol_cent. are of .peoial intereet and. will be oona1dered aep8l"atel,. in 
~.pt.er If. For the purpo.a ot analysis, the eire.stanc ••• urroW'ld1.ng the 
admi.aton of the adulta are grouped about tour topio., naely; (1) ton of boa 
pltallz8.tlon, wbether voluntU7 or legal colllld.taeftt, (2) the ino1denta .. Mob 
precip1 tated the heapi taiiaation, (3) the 88:-11 en't'il'OftllC\al facton which 
•• 8IIIed to lay the balta tor the ment.al 111M.', and (4) the peraonal probl_ 
.. ion were currentl7 H8oclate4 wi t.h the mental 111 ..... 
The titt~ev.n adults entered the hospital 81 ther voluntaril,. or 88 
a Rault of comitaent action taken by v.rioue inteJ'e,te4 pereot'la or agenei ••• 
Th. tort7-tour persona Who entered. voluntarily invariably UTanged their 01R'1 
adlAi •• iona. None... 80 contused a. to require the help of gothar peHon. 
Why the,. voluntevecl at the particular time that they did _aa not always olear 
outllia ot tbe tact that, 1n the worda of aome ot th., theY' eould no lons .. 
bear their ftmtJ'TOUaneaa and unhappl....... In ttl. • .... of fifteen of the •• 
patiftt. an 1utedlate or tair17 1mMd1ate precipitat1D1 inoident could be u-
I'UJl8d trom t.he stori •• that they told. th ••• fifteen pat1entl "ere all unhap-
pl17 lW"r1.ed and appUed tor adld.non after a marit.al quarrel, a eeperatioa, 




ae a Whole and .. tataents such WI the tollOldnc are typical of their 81 tuatiom • 
A f'orly-.fiTe-yu.,r .... ld. separated. man aaid, "Jty wlte i8 going through 
tn.e ohange of ill. and 18 very 11"1'1 table. .e' 8 81"'1\18 picJd.ng on 
_. I wanted her to go to • specialist, but she would not go. I 
left bel" becau.ae I oould not lUnd it. I gr1eftd ov ... it. I oouldutt 
work. I quit a.Y Job. 5inoe I cam. here I have begun to forget and 
thinp don't plq Oft your mind .. 1lUOh •• 
One twenty ... ftD..,..ar-old 1fOI'J8n i. quoted .a .aying* ttX .. wry 
aaxio1.l8 to flnd out about •• 1£, l' have bee quite nervous. I 
h ... e • lot of WOI"l7 about rq hu'taarui. He drank when he came hOM 
tJ"Ofl the Arm,y. Jq tnut'band wu always j •• loWJ of _. He i. titt ... n 
18U'8 older than I. He iaal.wflYs telling .. It. 0".1' end i8 aeeua-
1ftl .. of wmUfti anothQ%' un." 
It;. th1rty ... 1ght-YHr-olcl divorced /IBM, a veteran. made t.be following 
statement. ..,. wite."_ tor a di'fOro. While I 'If" ... n.... So 
I came back to nothing_ I seemed bored with e ... el."'11ib1ng. I started 
to drink. I need help tor JI.7 dJ"J.J'lld:nl.· 
Aa oan be , .. from the ... tat.emeJftte, the volunta.r:r pat.ients aottvel; 
sought. t.re.\lunt. The COlIIId. tted peHOM were, on the other band. torcibl7 fto. 
pi WiNd. In ,.,.ral the .. peNOM never adld. tted that tM7 WN in need 01 
CaN, and they coll8tantly pre.aeQ the •• dical. natr tor HleU.. ~everthelua 
they all. aeoepted, at le .. t to .,.. .xtent., tbe tact, that. \bel' were Mntal17 
ill. They thougbt, however, that the .anou.n ... 01 their U.lD ...... not. auc 
.a to wanant collBll tamt to • state indi tutiOll. IYen t.be pereon. wbo at\emp-
te4 l\dclde 1dn1rd. •• 4 the neceui t1 ot ~J" toned hoapl taUsation. On t.he 
whole, the OOIDII1t\ed P'O\1P aOftd oons1c.abll' lea. i_lib' into their cnm COD 
dlUone than dld tabe voltmt.aJ7 poup. The tact, ftOft'VW', that. the committed 
penaona all adId. ,ted t.o .. tal 41ttlcul tl .. 'lfU ta'ldoubtedl7 one of t.he reanDe 
why the,. .eN diagnosed. a. pa:yeboJ'lftJ"Ottc rath.r than .e p.)"Chotlc. Tn add1t1 R. 
the •• pat.1en'" Q1d not. anit .. , heb groaa pqobot1c QlDPt0.8 •• delu.1ona &ftd 
haUucd.l'ltltt1ona. 
The 1!loldent.. which precipl tated the admission of t.hese committed per it> 
~on.s were.. on the whole.. more atrlk1ng and identifiable t.han q" those U150-
Icl~ted with the admUsions of the YOlunta17 pat.ient.. This lias not surprildns, 
1810co th •• Tents le,Sldina to the comitment were nec •• aar.1l¥ of a sort thAt 
lOou14 .tt.raet the attention ana concen! of other.. In the a... of the volun-
~U'J' patients, the cll'C'WIl8tano ••• u~d1n& ada1 .. 10n •• re, on the whole, more 
, 
ito \U1dentand the lutnou .... of th.patient·. d1tticultl •• end the pat,ient. w. 
~oDPitallB.d oaly .be he, hl.lelt, lQugh:t. treatment. On the other hand, the 
.,lCtUN of Illiu ... if •• ted by th. oommittee! patienta ... definitely obj8O"'I. 
land etri1d.ng. Six attempted n1elae, tour weft COJlbAtt", and three .ere un-
~al17 audoue and contaaed. Thea ..... actlona are abo.a in atatements contaiu. 
~n the hi.tori .. relative to the prHipit.aUng Inc14ent. which led. to co.m. ... 
~. Barril, a tlfanty-tour-,ear-014 married eolored woman, alaahed 
her .:d..... at'kr b.ar buabmd beat her an4 tried to toree bel' lnto 
prosti tution. Her _\her oom1 t ieci ber 'too the 1nat1 wilen. 
Mr. Sad. th, a tJd.rt¥-e1x-Tttar-Old lingle un, took an overoo.. 01 
sleeping tablets after qUU'NUng w1 tb hi. latott.r, whoa he bated. 
Hi. father .. the oota1. tMnt.. 
Mr. Gold, a tb11"t7 ..... ven-1'l....-old me, grew .pr_ed anel 1r1"1table 
when he developed cumc.r of the tongue. Ke ... being AO •• stuUT 
t.l'eated. tor thi8 when he ntt.:nKI a HWft had 1aJU17 aDd .. as no 
longer able to pursue hl. tl"44e .. a ollJ'PGDMr. n. bea- to dJ"i_ 
anc1 to lntena117 an alreaG7 uahaPP7 Ml"1t.al. situation by cruell7 
beating h1. wit.. $be cOllli'i1tted hi. to the Inltltut.to'h 
JIr. Carter, a t1ft,...a1z-)'eaJ"t*Old married man, .... cou1tted hom an 
1natl tattoo tor the in41pnt lll.. He bed grown inonu1nll.1 1m-
table and uncooperative when .. beea •• of a claMtl. condition, he 
Me ... blind end suttend the In. of both. leea. 
.. 
•• 8 Pool, a th1~1n..,..ar-old aingle WOII811, wee oo_tted tros 
a lenenl boaplial where ahe had been under ' ...... nt tor bearl, 41-
...... Sh .• had atteltpt.a suielde ~ the UN of eleepinl plUs. 
lira • .loue., a ttfent¥-t01Jl''l-ye.u-014 marr1e4 'ft'OUD, ..... ent to the 
PeJvhopath1c Boep1 tal by the poUce. After '.d.lll an o .. rdo .. • 1 
s.t1 ve ••• bee_ o0n.Euae4 on the atNet.. She had recentl.7 
.. ratH troll her husband, who 'tI" u..rlbed ... a418t10 an4 homo-
8U.Ual. 
~. acacmat.. Ib_ that th .. lnctdentl which praolp1tated hoep1tal1-
.atloa apratlg tl'Oll the ourrent penon.l pre~ ot th. paUenta. Sl_ then 
probl_ "1'8 the ... tor both the co.ittM and the yolvnta17 ~. lt w11 
flO lemger be ..... U"¥ to conal.r th. two group •• eparatel7. It 1. ot lDt:.. .... ~J 
boWever, to d1. ... _ 'ep&l"ate17 th. probleM of the ton1-.f1 ft llUTied at'1Cl tU 
•• lft .ftlle adult.8. the PNbleaa ot \be _med patien_ •• tentd about 
their rela\1onabipa with th.ir apou.aea ami children. About as per Cft' of 
th ••• ,emu aperi.nced II&rked _zo1 tal \mhappiue.. Ou\ ot the twent,.....m. .. 
who ftre pamw, about two-tb1,.. were uaable to loY, ami care tor tbe1r chil 
cSr4m proper17. A. tor the tillile pat.ients, tb.t. probl_ c_tered Min17 a-
'bo'at. their inablU \7 to hold .,lOJ1Bftt and ..... bU.h .atlataoto.,. INial 
relatiouhipa 8ftel late .... ". lIS adcl1U,OIl, 1n the c .... of both the ..m.ed 
.. d t.he alngle parson. there .. N a t. inat .... wheN phJa1eal. lllneaa or 
difficult,. wee or slsntlio .. e. 
It would be eupert101al to dtHu88 the 0'U1Tfmt. prob1_ ot theM pa-
tient. 1f1 tbout oonalUri.r.ag the noUonal ~ or lftadequaq of their ohUd. 
hood erm.rolBRt.. The traportanee ot proper P8J"8ntal oare _d love 1ll tne de-
velopment of mature and mentally b.ealth1 adult. 1. genenl.17 rHOlIla... AJml 
1ft hi. book I!!:y:o!lfi IItmu. .. .. the tol1ow1rag .t.teant 1ft tM. OO~ 
ttona 
What the oh1ld I.t. eoM. f1'O. hi. parental __ it _\uNa it can be 
a parent and enjoy g1:rtlll •• ether to its ute, to ita 01m etd.ldreD, 
or to 8OO1e"" in the pro4t.t.Ct1on of what i. uetul. It the child ia 
_t1onall¥ depnftd 1. to tenM to cl1ng atnml17 to th. ptUna md 
do .. not. .... lep nttie1ent capacity- tor, or -301MB" fd, gi:rina_ 
It ta dooae4 to tnvrtratlon and heMe to anger, aottonal trut.nUw 
apella UDbap,iMa., leads to eeer, ~ .. d or o'ftZ't, ... em ... 
COM the bai. for depreuio,u ad other llfturotle :'1-\10--101' al-
oohoU .. , tv lUU'e.t, and for ant1-eoclal benanor. 
o 
An anal,.,.. o,f the 8.,.17 histori .. of the patten', in the adult a"OlR'l 
s.8rall¥ be.,.. Ollt what. Dr. Saul. au to .q. lftutnever the hi.tori ... ontdae 
data .ft nlattoublpa thfq' showed thoae rel.attoublp. to 'be depr!:ri.ng_ AboUt 
tour-tilth. 01 the paUen'- 414 DO' NOH.a p:zoopv paftfttal .... _4 love. 1b 
hoae8 of about halt or the .. pereOM wen broken b7 death, diftree, or aepara-
Uon betON the imt1v1dwal reaohed the age ot .ute.. Th. reaa1J.dl'lg homes 
were In\aot but .. an otheni .. inadequte. ftll. 1ruadeqU07 •• Ilim1teatad by 
marked parental .neltv .4 •• sleet .• 
Appl'801aUoa of the peti_t1 • Rl'Mnt. peNOual prOl_. theretO", 
In.n~7 itr901wcl __ 1"'t1cm of \b. eul1' pa:rentAl rcd&td.ouhip,. lfaliW 
UDh",pt ... ttnd thelnnlnllt.y to loYe _4 pJlOpftr17 ~3N tor childnn GOUld not. 
be hllTunderetood without thi. aonaldent.lon. 1'h1e .... alAarq ~t out 
1a the 0 ... of be. Sad.th, _0 wanted to diyone ber huabattd, altboup ahe a4-
m1t~ .tbat. ebe h,d flO gorM. re.uo.tl W do .0. the ep11"~on of tb. hoc:plwl p.,-
chiatrio st.att .... that, .a ,. 1"eftl.t or a cU..tubing pU'SBW relatlonehlP. 
In. Ia1th did BOt develop tbe aa'urit)" the:' would have .abled. her to lINt 
tbe reaponaib1l1U .. 01 .mace and pareftUsood. HItI' huban4.u ,004 to bel' 
1 1Mn J. Saul. &!o 1 
an4 her ch11drln ..... healt.h7 and DONal.. Her i •• t.!e .. with both bueband aftc 
children bad no obJectift baaia and den Yed troll her own deeply 41at.u:rbed. per-
aonallt,y. TJpioal of the "f'Oluntar.r JMlt.ienu. Mr •• Sa1tb unde"tood that ne 
••• 111. 
lin. 8111 \h, thin".....,. ,..ar. old, ...... 0I'll.7 child and born of AIlert-
a. parent.age. Her motbel" drank to ..... aud her tether 4mgaae4 11'1 
eunman tal att81n. !'he parean,a quarrelled cout.antly. .... hi ttl 
euted that ebe n..,er had IN4b cOf1ftd.ence 11'1 her _ther. ReI' l.ther 
altemated be\wHn oneity and aftection. Ie apan" bel' upoa the 
.lighteat pretext Mel h ...... d to darty. euual •• till.f'aotlon hoa 
thie. When lira. 9Id.tb ... tourteen ,..re old he,. t.ther .,"-'ted to 
..... bezo. .. .. ~ Md he let\. !he1'Mtt.er he .. _ nuaenu 
nxual. adYaHea wh10h ahe UftIlIeG wi tb great dittioul V to repuleo. 
Sa torbade he,. to go out 1d t,b bo7a. ahe 11.' in th .... one ,..ear ot 
oollege when ahe _t. bW future hubaM. fhe buban4 ... Ctri.be4 her 
as being ... lu.ly. and antagmd.aUe tow.rd MIl. In a .pilit of re-
belllot'! agatat her taUse,. ah. thl"R heraelt into a loY. attar and 
~ded .exual relatlone •• e l.n ooUe.o, in her third ,..&1', to 
1lU'l"1-
At the tiM of her hospltll1 •• t1on _ •• 8Id.\b bad three ohildNn, 
tour 1881"8, t.werrt.7 _tha, and """1'1 montba old. Ibe hu &ron in-
creuiollJ lmta~ and restl... alter the birth. or her seoc. and 
thi:rci chUd:ren and atat.ed that ahe tel t. laooapetent to cue tor thea. 
A tew IIOntha betore her h08p1t&liI.'1., _. eme of bel' children •• 
elow 11'1 dol. what she Uked, ahe at.ruok b1Ja an4 kDocked hi. down. 
About. thl. t1me she aleo be,M to •• 1£ bel' a.ubead tor a divorce. She 
acIIdtW, howe •• I', tbat. 8h. had .. good ftaoft to diYOl'Oe hta. - hi_t.-
_d 1>7 her own behAYio:r €:he carried out a 'f01WltuT ooa.ltllleat to the 
hoapttal. 
Th. cu. of Ir. Bume al_ ebOW8 di.turtd.ltg ear17 enYil'ODlrlent _d 
lat.r inetteotual adj1astllent to •• malle and paNll\boo4 
Ib-. Bums, .. tort7-tour-,.ar-old wh1te MIl, enterecl the hospital with 
the tollowiftC S1iate8ntl -Z •• nt to .. pa;yent.tn.s' beoa .. e I telt I 
h. acting tumy in NlaN to rq wlte and chlld. Iftl7 little Will 
t.ha child would do would.aka .. nervoua. r would s\an cunlD,. I 
Imew r .... blow1ng- up but I couldn't help mynlt.The psychiatrist 
IntIS •• ted tbat I COM bere tor tNatMnu. I c_ h.re~~. 
tor .. bad dtspoaition'- 6'tJ \ ~ ~t· "'),~ 
iIr~ Burna' rather, an aloohol1c, dled when Mr. ~~ .. ~~ .• 'm.. / ? ~ 
\ 
·~JBRAB~ 
_ther 4ra:nk, ami neslected h1a. Aa abe bad to work. Hr. Ba.me •• 
lett. to the care of u aunt who NgaJ"dGd hia a. a 'bud«1. 
Mr. Bums had alwa18 be4m a nonoontosat., undoa"'"17 beeause ot hi. 
" __ tuftt l18ainet hie tlll1l¥. AgailUR hi. _therl. ad aUDt'. 111 ••• 
he ,a" up the Catbolie Church in hie 01'17 teeDS and jolned the 1(e\bo-
41st. ChtaNh. Later on he bee_ a Coaua1at. He broke CCJIIIplew17 
with hie mother am! auAt whA, at, the ac. ot 'thlrt..,...tOUJ", h. mUTitt4 
.. .Int. 111'1. 
Kr. Bums' aa.rr1qe .u unaapP7 t~ the tint., tholqlb hi. 1111. did 
her beet t.o bo14 tbe .. ma,e together. Ir. Bums ... unabl. to 
partlelpate in noraal .exual relatione _d could obtain pleasure 
on17 thro. °pen-en. MU. He soon took to .. tC01D. ton of homo-
eexuallt.7. Be telt k •• 17 hl. lack of .... ltDit' an4 coneftquant 
inadecau.,.w1thhl. Wit.. Be.d je&1o •• of his tl'Ye-,.ar-old 
daqbtel' Ift4 hi. Wit. teaJ'lfl tor the Ch11d'. eatev_ 
The laek of .. prepel' tather 1mage, the lna.dequo70t I'll. _thaI', ad 
the abaeace of PJ'OlHtr panntel substitute. reaulted, aocoriiftg to the hospital. 
peyeb1atrlo start, 1'n this JUn'. d ..... lopaent 1nte .. bOllHeDel. leiated to tIw 
bomoaexuality.u the taot that. when Mr. Burrle _mad, he ... unable to plq 
tbenol'UJ. and. naturu role of huband end teth .... 
inttmtioued .ftd who d:td. thei,. beat. to bold tnourriape togeth.,.. Thie, how-
..,.er, ... not true 01 all the marriq... About t.td.n.y 'Ot the tol"t,..f1 .... un-
\&1 p artne ......... .,..t.e1"1,6 .. onel,aleohollc, or otborwue ina4equa •• 
le.,er1rhel ... , 1t could aot be eaid that tbe cruel,,.. or lJ"l!'MpOft.:lb:lUt7 wu • 
pr1ae '.ow,. .1 tber 1n the U\tNata 01" 1ra tho &ari. tal W'lbapp1neea. It. .. u al.-
waye ...... ar,. to "tel' to the ev17 tmvlJ'ODM1lt tor a PJ'OP'8r lmdvetancl1ft8 of 
the d.1ttlcultl... The hospital pqohlatJ"1o ltatt fnqlle.tl.;y pointed out that 
the ve:t'7 oboioe of an llMat,lataotol'1 ute wu otten bat1Mtel.7 .s80ciat.eci with 
..... hi.tic aeurotl0 pattern tha' had. lMMtl'l .ta_lUhed ln cb:lldboocS. In hl. 
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:JOOk The 'lute!: !U Pmht!!!llz!J.', Dr. RdRncI 8eqle .. pre_t.a thla polnt 01 
riew " foll._. ft. HW"O\tC Uftoon.cious17 bee .. s attached (1n childhood) to 
the raj.etton level, and letar repeAte, unkDowinl~, \he cODIClouely disappoln\ 
!Lng 81 tut1on. em. u:t s.y that the netl.- ot ft8\U"Otl~allf unhappy urriage. 
~avellot, just. wtu~t thoy uncoucloual;y aaked tor. The ... are no Innocent victtms 
n the urltal gravqard. tt2 The ttattachpumt to the reJect10n 1 ..... 1- was atriJc-
~nclT tllairat" 1n the e .... of Un. liarrls ami Mrs. Jone •• 
.Irs. Uarrta, a •• nt,.-tlilnt .... y.ar...olc1 lllU'ri.ed lagro girl, w .. coal1tted. 
atH" aha slulaad. her wnata tn the prunce of he .. IlOther. ReI" bue-
band, who tnquen\ly beat her, had Ina1ete4 \hat ahe -10 out and hus-
tle • Mft tor money." Being extl'ftl.e17 lAuoGblet1e, In. Hani.. pl"O'-
f.1 tuted berself tor two ft1gbta. 11nalq reactlng wl th rnulaion ahe 
tought. with bel' kuband, 'bNke off with hi8, anet __ her attellpt at, 
.uie!_. 
Dudnl her ac101 .. oenoe Mrs. Barrie bad frequent fantast •• conceminl 
cold, anetn/'ll'll .. who .de bel' C1"O"l at their tNt AftC who foro" 
he .. into abaMhl beh.T10r. $be adJJ1 ttM that ahe bad bun attracted 
to her busband 'been" h .... ·\h~t kind 01 a man.8 In her preMJ"l-
tal prom a cui t7 ahe had alway. lIOuabt out the un who would adstreat 
bel'. Sbe ..... went out or bel" -., to 'PNTOft miatreat.llent. She aald, 
ItI'. real .... t to ., men wben It. aober, blat when I ,et 4rw1k I'm 
.a" ed bateful to th_ and do thinge to make the. be., M. I th:blk 
:r want them to mistreat me. 1I 
The algni!ioan't i' acts in bar pllrentU baokgl'OUIld are .e follow.. Her 
tathel' drank to exc.a" and beat both her end her motber. He .... rt.ed 
the {&':Illy wh.n )Irs. HlAl'ria ... eIght years old. When Mrs. Sarrls w.. thirteen 11taN olcl her _ther bee ... iftTOlvfJKi sexuall7 with a-
nother 1UJ'l. Thia man flsked the IIlOther to preas the gil"l into having 
auuel relatt.ou with b1ra. F.arful 01 losing bel" lover the mother a-
gNeel, but atMl"Ilfa.rd8 ah. beG ... upset and anatched ~~ prl awq. 
The 101low1J'l1 .... r all thl'M spent, ..... k end together, and this 
t.i .. tbe mother "aave" the patient to the lIan. 
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ihen Mrs. ifarna told t.h1a stoJ7 to t.he ex_mng psychiatrist, .he 
•• pi and .nmg her han". Ileverthele.s abe denied .... h •• ntly that 
ahe telt IlD1 re .. ntment against her JlIOther. 'ben t.he pa,yohlatrlllt 
aaked., "What did lOU have agdut 70\11" mother tb;!!t 10U tned to coa-
m1 t .uloide 'betore her?" J Ira. Hams became furiou8 anci oomplete17 
d.nied aD1 hoat111t7. 
!be axam1n1ng pa7chlatr,ht ~ up the dynamic. in t.he cue u to1-
0 •• , Beeo •• ot her ... oohl_, ln .hich euttering became • ple.surable end in 
"welt I lira. Harria chose a man who would beat bel" 88 did bel" t.ther and uplol 
~.r aa dtd her mother, (attaelment i.e the rejection l .. el). Deaplte his •• , 
.. he husband ••••• ochlattcally identitied in the pattent'. adnd .lih her __ 
fiher •• well 8. her tather. Ihen her hub.,4 forced bel" to prostt tute henelf 
1Ifn. Harria experlenced the repe," tlon of the e.rller a1wation 1n which ber 
lC)\her torced her \0 8ubra1t to tae lover. Thu. the 01'111081. Nge toward the 
jaotber, which INst have been extremel1 YioleD\, .as .t1%Tf1d up asain. The p .... 
~l.nt could not ext.emall •• toM. ra,e lmd therefore llUoebiaticall)", d1ndted 111 
against u1"8eU 1n her suicide attempt. That tbe .,101 tat10n of' tn. huaballd 
repreeentecl, in the paUent." lI1.ut, a .reeapltulat,loll of the .arlier p.erental 
~loltatloft, 1. ehon b7 ttl. tact that she attespted to coaait auioide 1n the 
,res.no. ot hN' mother. fte cu. of Jtra. Ham. anow. how the C\U"l'ent c11'C\lJDIIIo 
.1'. .... we ... otten lMXtr1cabl1' ... ooiated w1tb events that took plMe 1n the 
~t1.nt·. childhood. 
The ca.e of .... Ion •• alao 11l_t.rated ...,oel'd.tic attachMnt to tlHi 
rejectlon le".l. The __ ln1nc pa7Cblatrl.t pointed out that lh's. Jones .. a. 
drawn to men who would _at likely make her .utter. Because of he .. 1muturl t.7 
In_ Jonu .. ftl unable to 10.... and caN tor her chlldren proper17, and thel' had 
37 lIr.. done., -_t.;, .. tour year. old, lltaITled and the mother ot two chil-
.. , w .. cOlaS. ttlld by the poliN at ... !" they found her wanderlrag about 
in extreH oonru.lon. .she had atteapted auioide thrn£b the usa of 
neabutal.. 
Ber '''11' td..to"" 41.clMed aD ad .... panmtal ~ !b.rouahout 
lut" oh1ldhood he" tatber wu int.Z'ID1 ttent,q be.,t taU ... Oft ••• _t o£ 
_Ul tu.... fhnIb be tNfluea\l)r pmd..hed bel" ....... 1, tor a11ght 
atau.-.ra, ah, was quite attacha4 to Mil aad abe nft,reel • period 
of .,readoD at tile ap of 'ttl:!n .. » whlft he dl,d. Iee ... a hlr aothe!" 
••• o'bU,ed to work, .... JOM8 ~d be,. two older a1bUngs wen lett 
to ah1tt tor tMuelftll ctur1ag the -7. tb.ough the _thaI" .as ... U 
__ 11'11 Ibe ... DOt able to g1ft .n. Jon •• the .... l'Ul 8IIO\Ult ot at-
teatlon. n.. .... i8 flO 1nt'ormtion pert.atn1111 to 1frI. lonee' Nl.U.oa-
Ihlp. with her aibllns •• 
..... Jones n121aJlri h1.gh aebool at the 81. ot ...... teen. She then 
did """mal. work tlftt11, at -.t7, abe aarried .... 1fhe ... 
tw.m.7'-OM l'I"" older than ber •• ll, the __ nine pqohlatr1et 
.... laud that. ahe 14enttfte4 \btl un 1f1 th h .. I.th.r, tor not 
on17 ... her hub_d coftsWer.h17 older the MNel.t. lNt he wu 1n 
addiUon, 11ke her lather, mentally ill. He "" both sadi.tio and 
0'ftrt.l7 hOllO ... al. He.u Ineapable of p.:rtOl'1lina nontal aexual ,.... 
i.tiona cd h. toroed SIn. 40ne_ to .ubatt to perrene acta. We"" 
thel ... , dupit. her ~.... she 1"eUined with hi. tov ,.an and 
boN two ohildren. 
aace lin. Joaea ... too die.J"ied to .are tfll" \be otdldrel1 the,. "" 
plued in to.ter ... eOOD after birth. Bad aha lNel capable ot 
_tov. love tor thn .ha mlht have tound pu..,." in Uv1ng, 4Mpite 
her aantal \1Ithapp1ne... U l' .... , aha .,t....,t4d IV1clde .110"17 
after ber Au_ul left her to lndulge 1n • boaoan.ual aftair. 
1'be tao' tha.t Mr.. .lone. auochiat.icallT aO\lIbt. bel" 01m enappi ... 
WM oont1l'118Cl while ....... UU in the State H.ap1t.al. She teU 
in lo'f. wlUl a tUtJ'-,. ... -old pat.ient 'llbo had m1.t.,re&W hi. wite and 
who had, 1a & t.eeper t.atrwa, ldlled Me 'atker. Again abe ... at-
tracted to & san who .. I18fttall, ill aM coDfJiclerab17 older than .y. 
Since Mrs. Jone. 1oot.ualq 414 not. ·tmow \his un t • put htstoZ7, the 
payob1atri., .,.ndated t.hat ehe •• naeG 'tU'u:onHioUlll' that be .... tbe 
IOn of _. 'llbo w. UJcely to mi.treat ber. 
fbi. un wi \h whOil 1lr'8. lem_ had tallen in 1.0 .... hed epent ten yean 
in a H01l1"1 ty boapt W for the JlftU"deI' ot bi, tather. Since Me 
pr8seftCtt 1n tbeState ftoIp1 tal ... 'I'OlulltaI7. an4 .iMe he .u at 
the ti .. wlt.hout p8)'Choeta, he WH "i.and upon hi. on reque.t. Af ... 
tel' her on diaoha.,rp .... J ... appeared at the out,-patlat. ell~. 
to adld.t t.b&t. ah ... ean"7lft' Oft an affair with this un aDd inttmded 
110 IlU'J'7 him _ lOOn a. sbe CO\lld arnnce to divorce her bubartd. Be-
caue of ttl. coftft.4efttlal utVB ot the reoorda, the clinic psychia-
trist couleS not. inform her of bar Mead'. p.t hiato17_ 
fbe IOU', pr.ading caM 8U18Il&r1 ••• ere lUllttvat.1ft of t.h. lubUlt7 
of the aan1..ed paUerata 't.Q fino h~pi,!9J:1 81t...i.er with thetrller1t4 pal"tn.N 
or 111 'th t.Hlr childnlt. Anal1ata or their ht.ton.. eh_eel that the .&me baie 
illMtvtt)" l.q b01n" both nrcWll8t •• e.. It IN8t be ~1onH, bORTer, that 
tbaN .ere r1TO c ..... here tbe patln\. .88 happil7 urrie4 blat .8., neTertbe-
1 ••• , an inadequate, UDb.app7 parent. In th ... c .... thehi.tori •• Ihowed that 
the p~tlent ha4 ehott. a ute lIbo ea'tend. to hi. or her 1IDatv1 t7_ !be paUel t 
.u happily JUl"r1ed, but be1nl tul'ldallefttal17 ohil41.h, ••• WlAble to cope with 
the reepoul hill t1' .t ohildre... 'the caM of Mrs. MacDoqal .aa typical tor 
tht. IJ'01IP 01 patlenu. Aa dual, bel' h1.to17 ahowed. .. depri '91hl early en'f'1r-
»ra. Iacno .. al t. tather 4S.ed when ahe wae tift 7U'" old. He .. mother 
... obUged. to work and w.,. therefore un.able to g1 va her the nonul 
ftItOlmt ot ."t.oUon. In adeli ticD \he mothe.. ••• A nther .old and 
al.oot ptl"lOll. Aa a ehtld In. IacDougal. w .. IlOftd tna relative to 
Nlatt".., to whicb ..... one waa able to look att.er her at the tiM. 
A. a "ault .... lIMDoucal neftI' reoeived the eon.lat_t a<l eonatruc-
tly. loft e:tpef'ieM. that would haTe enabled bel' to 'beoo. a aature, 
lm.tepcmdent adult .. 
1Ir •• »aonoqal 11rd_. l:dib "bool at th •• p of ...... Dt.e .. .. 
the IUpporte4 henelf lor tea :rean .. a 8\fmOII"apher, 1'1 .... 1", however, 
keeplDs the .... 30b ",ery long. UW&78 iaectlre 11'1 J!l~u' aenH of her 
own p.nOGal yalue, .. lHrit..abl.7 t.lt that aha w .. 4ul1lc.4 b,. her 
CUl"l'ent _lAt78ft and f.ll. ... ..,lo;rM'. 
At the age of "t~.n lIbe .. rd.d • capabl. un. who was thirteen 
,.... older \laaa b.enell. He pl.a7ed til. rolAt of iath.1' U •• 11 .. 
b.uband to bel"_ She le.ed .. lila and depeaHcS upon h1a \0 d1:rM' 
h.r Ut.. Since lI.1I'u k1nc \0 MF, ahe'lf" qulte happy with him. 
Sbe beaM, honver, to auft.1" •• riGU mud.t,. wben, alter a 7"" of 
url'1a,8, •• bee .. a pNp.ant. A.ft.r \h. birth or t.he obild. Ibe broke 
dcnm COIIPletel.y. !ha Pl"OlDl.em ot o~rinl tor tb. chUA ... too auoh tor 
b.r. She could not bear tbe daM. that 1 t II. on her ad lb. w .. 
atfttd that Ih. II1gbt han the obil.. In a pale ot 8ftd.e'7 and ptlt 
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she 81"1"aaged to cOllld t. herselt ft11.lftt.ri17. 
Un .hoDougal appeand to understand tIl.to ahe waa i •• tv. and de-
pendent. Ihlle 1n the hoaplW ehe aid, "I feel 80 -.ch younger 
than .,. ,..&1"8. but I ... a11 •• thAt I haft to .8"7 on Nt _ adult. 
Some day _.athing w111 happ.m t? tr7 husband 8.'1'" the I'll haye to 
look <nat tor ."..U. I jut know I eou.1M't Uk. care ot 117-.11." 
When uked what ahe would 11k. most, she replied, "t would 11ke to 
'be home in bed and haTe .. bulband take care oL u. S. 18 a wonde,.... 
tal un." Becauss of ltnJ. MacDoucal t • &Nat. 1uaturit7 tU euadn-
it'll p.ycn1atr1n r80o..ende<i that, abe have no IIOre chl1ctl'eD. 
Aa the cue 8l1111Ur1e. ot the JlU'U"rled. p.:tJ.ente ebowed, • lull und .... 
.-\aDding ot the ,a\iant·. ovrent unhappt ... required 8D uaination of hi. 
or bel" parental relaUouh1p. Tb1e nquirellCtnt held true for \he single .. 
_11 a. the u.rri.e4 pat.ient.. The C\U"1"eftt .,!'Obl .. 01 the .. 1ft 81Dgle pa-
tients, their lubll1t7 to keep eapl.o7Mnt and to •• tabU. aat.lefHtoJ7 lnte .... 
.. t,a ud social relationshipe, could DOt. b«t proper17 UIldent.oocl without Aft _-
a1nation of their pa.t b18torl... 'lb. 0'" hlewJ!7 o£ )fl'. Obil. i1lutNt .. 
this polnt. 
JIr. eMIlia, • t.b1.rt7-e1x.,..ar-014 white man. wu eormdtted alter he 
had tak.1'1 an. 0 ....... of lHIS_\al 1n the preeence of hil tather, 
with 0011 be bad 'been quarrelling. 
Mr. Chilo, the 8Honel oldGet ot thr .. Mle 81bling8, P'ft up in a 
distuJibing t_l1T atmHpbere. The parente ql1al"J"elled coutantl,. and 
the e1bl1nga fought ttl .• Parer'1W and each other. Aa will be 8Mn, 
the tather, who 11M an alcoholic, pl~ the .. t 1JIportant role in 
Mr. Childs' We. ot all tbe children, be appeanc.i t.o dilUte Mr. 
Cb114s the lIOat. He ,wd.shed the pat1ent with euap Gruelt;" Ire-
queut17 lmook:1ng him uncQA8~OU8. 
When 181'. CM1 .... thin.., h18 fatbar torced hia to leave aeb001 
• that he adlht work mci bring hOM his pay. 1IIr. Cbllda wrked .. 
• ".eAgel' unUl b. nBOb" Mtvi t.7. He them leamad bookkeeping 
ad .... .bl. to eam & lood l1Y1ll~h Though Hr. Childs hated his 
tather, be did DOt, like hi. brotherl, 1M .. !lome. fte 8X8J1ift1.ng 
peychiatriat stated that Mr. CMld8' tatner had 81.,17 "beaten ell 
the 1D4ependence out of hia. It 
.. p81Chon1Nrot.l0. His father found: ou\ about. tb18 _d t&\mtec1 the 
pattent, IA1ins Utat he ••• -. loof an4 a nut.1t After the hUlJd.Ua-
tion of hi. Njectlon Mr. Childa bee .. chro1:dul13 81'IX1oWJ and 
could Dot hold. --&47 e.lo,..,t. He laYe up hie bookkeeping and. 
tell to the 1 .... 1 of oc1d jobe. Ie bee __ alcohoUc an4 reaa1nec1 
dr\mk tor d&ya at a to.. ror ltmg peri.oda he 11 .. -.t11"817 depen-
deftt \1pOJl hie father' 8 support. He blae4 hia tather tor haYing ... 
bill -the ... 1181 that he •• a," and adld.tt.ed that h. derived •• tl .... 
taction tl'OlI mald.nc hi. father support 121-. 'fbe p7Cbla'ttJ"Ut OOIlllMHl-
ted em tilt. tact that Vr. Ohtlda .. ....s to have no l"u .... " at all. 
that the onl.T nililalation he got .ftt or 11te w .. fJu'oucb the "revens" 
he took em hl1 f,,\her. It .... c1uriJll a qWll"Nl with hie .tatber O'ftr 
hie len ..... that fir. Childs at.t.lpW \0 cOllld.t .utricle. 
The e_ hi..torr 01 as. W.1 .. 1 ale iUUltratel the poor parental 
baokgl"OUDd and. tne conaequent 1 oabi 11 toy 01 t.he lin«1e paUent to .aMbUsh 
pmdne lnt ...... and relationahip •• 
• 11 Ila •• , a tanmt7-tiv .... year-old ..... r1ed R:1te WOllen, voluntarl17 
entered the hoepi tal eocm an.r ahe had GOIIPleted .. th1n.~ MIl-
ttmoa for UN"'rl,. Gond_t. She had b.- jailed tollow1nl a .1U, 
t1ro-cIa7 spree ln a hotel, wbere abe bad ,exual relat10n., not, onlJ' 
with \be aolct1er 'he had plUM up but also with the hotel b4tU 1307_ 
She attraoted the at_tIon of tha tio'tel authoritie. alter abe had, 
with drtmken nuMranoe, ae' tiN to. a bed IPNad. rriptened by her 
cnm ·reokleea and l.rnapoD.l -.1. Mha.,.lol', .he act!. yell fJO't.\Iht tNatment.. 
MS.,. Itnee ... _ cml.7 chl1d. Her parents drank, pbJ'aioall7 .. saul-
\eel each other, aD4 repeatedl¥ .epa:rat.ed. 'lhq .e .. a incapable or 
lirinc .a. Itn. •• pl'Oper parental oue aDd aft •• tton. ODe. when abe 
.... ten ,...... old abe wu oblt,ed to purchue the looa for her parents 
who were too dr\mk to leaft the house. 
Nia. Wi_ reacted to the inaeoUJ'lt7 at ho_ b1 uldq a poor IOcial 
an4 Had8II1o a4jut_ut at aellool. Sha w.. ao .ahaMel of her quar-
relUng and alcoholic parente ,hltt ahe f.lt aha .... ftOt lUI good .. 
the ot..l'lel" .1U ... , ft and ahe avoided her clu... fo .. dql at a time. 
Without allY prow, on \be pan of her parents ahe l.tt achool at 
the age .f tin.. to work .. a RU"e .. a1d. She theMatt.er went troa 
job to job, neYer boldine th. ... one tor loDL~er than th,... ..tha. 
lot on17 could ahe not ti nd iatareat ln hal" work but she could not 
eatab1uh ImY m&anS.nghl locial relat.1onablpa with her own or the 
oppoa1 te HZ. 
aoftd and reltl .. , t ahe threw herselt at the 8ge of l'11ne ..... n into 
alcohol1 •• and the punnd t of pleaaure tftN\AIh cUWll. .exual contact.. 
Ihetl en. w.. twent1-tw ahe lave birth to an iUeg1 tt .. te ohild, 
who.e caN ah. forced upqn her peron ta, while abe herself con t.1nued 
to d1 •• ipate. The uam1nitll p.~a\rUt. aut4c1 that behind her lr-
r .. ponai bl.. pU'8u1 t of pl.eUUH l.tq a dea1.nt to revense .b,·eraaU u.pon 
her iDadequat.e, unattecUOD.a'te puente. 
the histori .. of the ten other a1ncle .dults ahoftd the ••• inabil 
i'1 to deYelop matwe 1at.,..s\l. Tt.te$. p8lHU· .... inYar1ab17 unable to t1 
hoalttq objeetb'e. and aot1ri.f.l_ abont whioh to center their -1'11". As a 
re.ult they took to alcohol, dope, and pl'OlRi8Cll1V, $1noo tbeT we,. \Dlable 
auppon th .... l ••• , they 11 .. 64 puadtioal17 em t.b.elr t.U... Their a ... 
..... ct.uu-ac\er1sH b11aok of oonti4tmce ift their a'billty to taoe the nqu1 
ante of _tUft o1._ce. tbis laCk or eont1c1enc. could invuiab17, whenfA' 
the hlstort •• _re adequte, be trlCed to • oWdhood luktug in parental p 
Ia all the c .... ottend t.hus tar the ,atteRtiI .ere in N8.aabl1 
aoo4 ph)'lleal health. It theY' s\lttered troa any Ph1a1cal difficulti •• , th_ 
were ot such _nor utvre t.bat tbe PB1Chlat.r1o _'atr did DOt attopt to relat 
\ha to the meatal 1l.lDe... Tha,.. .eN, howeTe.,., t.bJ"~ c .... tn which ph)r.lc 
_rat. 01 the patlen'-, aftJ'Mi.. FoU_lnti, a .'IUIIBIIU7' .f on. of tbue oue_ 
It. .hOU8 t.he uullaa4eq,uaq of pe.nn~ ~_cl plu., bowenr, \lle add1-
\1cm61 oirouastano .. ot ...... tmTlloall1lnu. anA! tum4icap. 
_.. DrowDial. a thlFt7-f.l1n .. ,..ar-old. .1nal •• hi te wo ... , w.. C0Il-
a tted troa .. pner'" hottpl \a1 where abe bad ben 'Gluier treat.m. 
I • .,. hart d.1'e"'. She bad .'tapted ftiolde thl"Ougtl \be aean. of 
.lHpu,P111 •• 
Mi •• Irownina" lather died _en she ••• tourt.en, durina the _8M 
,..,. that de ..... loped m ... Uo bean "H.... Bel' _ther .... 
charaoterlaed .. 81 • .,.. haYiftg been "pecullr and incapable 01 
-lcw1ns d;ybo..,... Thoqh m •• BrvIming w ... onl)" fourt..en and pb,yal ... 
• 8117 handic.,ped, the burdM of the 1-17 npport t.ll on her. 
She quit tM nlath .ft. 'to .ork In • taeto17_ 
1fhen _he .... tw.t,..... .,.0'1 old ahe.u hoap1talhe4 tor bel" bean 
001ldi t.iOD and 1JU given onlT II fa "78 to U... !be. ahe re-
cOftred tl"OII till. particulal" heart at.tack her eoftdi \ton remained 
lert... ....nb.J.e •• , Mi.. Browning oont,lnued .. l.oek attar bel' 
IIOtilftl" and to .upport her b7 doina 11ght facto.,. work. At t1 .. 
ahe 'broke doa 'Ph7S1 cal17 &n4 had to be beep1 talt.eel. 
· It was tbe oplniOtl of the hNpltal .tart that ber ill health and pre-
_\1U"8 fin801al ft8,pC)r.laUtll tlea had len her wi tb no 8.1'0' to de-
ftlop eool.llnt.rMts. She beoae eh7 and 1.01atecl and then were 
tn aatl.tan1._ in her Ute. lbell in 1,",8 abe .. agl1ft hoop1ta.U.IU 
tor h.,. heart condition ahe deci_d that -lUe .unlt worth 11Y1nstt 
and ahe attempted nt.lcbJ. 
In the .... of _.. Bl'G'ft1ng, ph1ll1cal illnu. and handicap .e ... not 
the onl)r a4ftne o1rowut .... in her ill.. !be earl¥ death of her tather and 
the 1u4equaq of her BOther re.l.llW 1n an ll'l1eeure oh1ldboo4 .m.romaentJ 
ilK tbla •• 1ro..nt been aore adequate 1t 1_ poe_hle that her p~eal hand1 
cap would not baft p,1"O"nKl to be the burden that 1. t .... Cert.a1Dl7 ,hact her 
'baoqroud be_ DONIl. ... would ftot have bad to quS. t __ "1 and tan a job at 
the qe of tovten. The f.Uowing .... a180 sbow. the eftect ot phJ'I1eal dit 
tleult)" a. &ft ... 001 .. t1 .. 8, rathe,. thaft ae .. pr1.M, .aue ,of the IIfIIltal tllne •• 
and oon .... ftt oo.1taeftt. 
Yr. PNa., a tM.rt.7_ftft-,..ar-old whlte un, .... .,.1\," by biB 
wite. Whlle unde .. the lntluenoe ot l1quo .. be beat HI' aJ'l(\ threat.ed 
her wi.. ttl .. shotptl., 
H18 cue h1.tory .u extl"eHly .are_ and no conclalon could be 
drawn u to the a4eqUlO)" or inadequuy ot hi. early en'f'1l"O_R\. 
'rhe p81Ob1atrlc .wt, howeYer, cone1 .... d hi. to be .uttering 
froa a neurosis ot loq atand1afb a. _own by the fact that he baG 
been driaJdng to exce.. .ince the age ot eighteen. The .tatt .. u 
of the oplrd.on that hl. ourrent, physical dUlloul tie. _ned to 
precipit.ate aD acut ••• It .. t_t.108 ot hls cbl'ORic DelU'Oau. The 
pat1ent" own WONS 8'WI up quite etl"t1._17 the elrCUMt.ano ........ 
l"ound1na nt. !loapi"alta.tion. !liLy 1I1t. and. I h ..... ntt been get-Uq 
alona .eU. It" 1lO1U7 dUe to the tact that. I'T8 been lncapaclt.at.ed. 
t.lu'ougb .... J'1. ot accidents 1n 1947. I toOk out. a jOUl'MJ'Il8D" 
card 1n \he oarpentert 8 un1on. I.u putting in a ala •• panel 1n .. 
doOr, tbe door t.ll Oil _ aDd I pt a out, on .,. lett 1Ir1.~ They 
took abo.t ,eventMn ,\1 'otl.a. I have no ue of lIT 11 •• l"8 ntItf. 
That .. ant I had to &1'" 1.lP cat"pfttl7. Thea I Wok odd jobs AIld I 
lOt _atJ'Oke whU. delftg rooting. After I _to over that I lOt can-
•• 1' ot the w .. _ I battled the "UN.1t That made bel' .et and 
.I"'ft)U. Theft: .uno hanaoll7. I bad a lew drinke and ahe said I 
tbl"MtAned to ldU her. She called the police and I .acted up here.-
The ,.7Ohlatrie .tatt considered 1Ir. Press to be .. ebNDic alcoholic 
the o1Jlntcnl of the .tatt .... that, due to the ..... 1'1\7 o,f the ph)'lieal hanct1-
.ape, tne appNp:r1at.e cI1epoal. wu ·Pa;yeboneurosta, React1.8 ~.ion.· Ha 
~ th.- holtPltal to ccmtitme trea_nt for can08r. 
n. naatn1q CaM in thi. croup .. that. 01 .. tltt,. .... 1x-year-old 
IUD who w .. 00Dait.\ecl tNDI 8ft lnettt1l\iOll tor the ind1C_t iU. He had p-osm 
lnereae1D1l1' irrit.ble ad uncooperatt'ft when, bee ... _ of a dlabetic eon4ition 
h. bee .. blind aad, 1n add1 Ucn, _ttved tbe lo •• oX both lAp. theN .... 
11 tt.le 1ft the p.'leAt" NOonl other tbe tIl.- deeGl1.pt1on of th... oi1"OllJI8t.u.. 
•••• stftn \he atatf ,.,oh1atrt.ta 0 .. 81de,..4 the patient-. phJIlul 81.107-
taUl to be .uft101_t in thesaelYe. to explain hi. meatal illttesa, they dt.d 
not requee' a .001al hi.t0J7. 1'be patieat .... diapoftd. .. "P~oneuro8i., 
b .. tt .... Dep,...lI1oft.- The oue or ibIs tlan repr ... W the oral.7 .... in t.he 
atu,. group .eNtbe pqeb1atJ'1e .tatt 018.17 IndteaW that .. --.inatio. 
01 the patient" ehUdbooc1 ... iI'Nl •• ant to 81'1 tm_.t8ndi1"ll of the _t.al 
iUn •••• 
What ... lIO.t .trUein, about the c1rcuutaneu whtch a~ the 
. heap! tall •• tioD of the adult croup we. the tact \bat ...... 1' the h1.tortee 
W. 
ducrlbed the Ar11 hGlle environment they invanabl;y ah01leC 1. t to be inad.equat. • 
ftd.a .'as not. enUrel1 nrprt.a1nfb as CWl"I'Wlt payohiat.J7 hu placed gJ"Ht upba. 
eil on the role of the pU.llU in prepl11'1q the child tor coDuqunt meu1wll 
health 01" illne... It. .a8, however, .W'pnl1ftl not t.o .find, 81"8ft in tbt •• mal: 
group, at leut. one instance ot an adequate parent.al "lati08lJ1'dp. As Dr. 
aezrglel' points out 1Il M8 book Ie Ba~tJ.. !! l!! ~uo1enoa. it 1. quite po.-
'ib1a tor t.he ahll.d t,o daYelop a uuroala ..... thoUCb he was ft1 .. d b1 normal . 
ad loYlnI panmt.a. Dr. Bersler "'e. the tollo1r1nl .tate1lfmt. ·The ohild 
ott.n pI'Ojeet.a hie on annel1011 onto his educator aftCllaur intl"Ojeota this 
• .8ftN' eduoator in ldfmu.noat1on, neU t.y 8l'ul em1l'O .... t. can harc.O.y 'be 
blamed tor the distorted, 1mace of tbem petrified 1n identitication.") fIlut 
the eMU _,.. be burdened 111 th a hanth aut punishiag npe~1IO ann .en rai .. I 
b:r &fractionate parcrt.. It. lI" alao surprising to .t1nd that the inadequate 
parental matierumil' 1Yri.t.ably repnaented a s1tuat.ion of cndeand UDld.a-
t.ataable reject.1on tor the pa'Uent. Hot one of the oue hi.tori •• 1n the en-
Uft group revealed that. IlOre subtle tora 01 rejeotion, p8l"ental overprotec-
tlon. 
It 18 P08a1'bla tAat, in 80_ of ttle c .... at leut.. an adequte or 
an oftrpreteatl ve eer17 c'f1J'O!111eat would 11...,.. been &hoe hacl the intormat1oD 
co_min, the patient bRa _" objectt.... In .. ,. iutane ... the pat1.n~'. 
relativ •• or trieda tdled to __ to the boepltal to give the intonaaUOlh 
Ae a re.ult the pattent-. record abwed parent.al relat10lUthlpaa 1t ft .... 
lq the patient lIltuelt. It 11 polsible that the •• pa.tient .• had p1ctured as 
11"0 •• 11' rejecUng & bacqJ'OWld that actually .... dequate or even overproteo-
tift. Nel"erthelHs, allowing tor thi. po.sibility. ex8'Jdttatlon of the cil'O'WII-
atana .. ,uJ'I"Olmdina the $dId.81oft of the .4u1t group nppoFt.ed, al a whole, tlM 
OlU'l"8ftt .. )'Chi.trio btl1et that an inadequate parental :relationship pl81'a _ 
importemt role in the deftlopaumt of ~t81 l11a .... 
Six of the s1xt"..thr.. patienta 1n the stuq croup raage4 in age trot 
sixteen to ttrent7 ,..,... Because of tileir 10uth they were still lIBGer the oart 
ot parent. oraoclal agenci... In the caa. ot eacb ot the.e paM en: ta, theN-
ton, there w... so_ informant who .as aTail.ble to ott.r .. 80clal hiato".. Ae 
a renl t the 0... reool"4s "re, generalq apeaktnl, _" colIPlete the ..... the 
recor4a of tbe adultl, a ftUSIlber o£ "OIl 11ftd. alone and had bIOken contact witt 
their tn_de and t_Ue.. In oontrast to the reooZ"da ot the older &roup, the 
recorda of tb. adol_c.' fP"Oup lhowe4 cl.ar17 in. ""'1:7 cue \he clrc .. tanoea 
wtdoh .urJ'O~ the hoaplt.aU."'loa. Fum1ahlng tb. subject of thl.ohapter, 
theM clrcume\a.nce. an poupe4, tor the purpo ••• of 8XM1nat,10n, about th .... 
topica, n_17, (1) the faowe which cofttr!bllte4 to the petient-... Uoul. 
lnMcn,rit.T, (I) tae behartor pnblul ..,if_ted b.r the patlent, and 0) the 
incidente Which preclpitated hoepltalllatlon. 
The factore *1ell oontributed to the .. ttonal lnMOvit7 of the pa-
tientl ..... prlurU., .... tawd wi tb the adTer.. character of their parental 
baekp'ouda. Th ... ttloton .... parental qu.&'Preltns, Njeetlon, phJaloal abu4, 
death, and Clyoroe. The reeonla ahowed that the patieDts were born into homM 
wheN the parents quarrell_ noleJrt.17, and tbul from th.tl" earliest ,.eare wen 
1.6 
.. '''~j_t..d to AD at.eph,,.. charco<! with h08t.111t.,.. between rather and !Jjother. 
In addition, the patlentawere subjected to .-atiQnal re3ection and even Ph7-
a1cal abus. by one or 'both or the parent... l1nallT, the borM i tsell wall bro-
ken e1 thor b7 dea'\h or 41 vorce. 
The adftzo •• inn.ence 01 paretal q.urrelln, on tM dft.lo~nt 01 
t.be childte ellOt,lonal Iro'IIfth 18 generallT recora1a.a. Dr. S ... l iJ"aines 1n 
hi' book, fh.£El!t lit !D£2"a !.W1 'al2b!!!' mat •• tbe tol.lowing statement 
1a thia coMectloru 
So mucb ot emotional at.abll1 t7 1n adult Ute t. 4etera1lH4 b)' the 
kind n.cI fiNIlHI .f in •• arly' ft~etto\'l pettaI'M, that U. 11 clear 
that the 18ml17 .ttut,1oo 1» whlch thq aN e,t.ablliBed 1. 01 prl-
mal")" ,iiMne .. e. Long beton • ob114 .. .tope oORfU.u ot M. 
own he 1, senett.lve to tho., of h1' .~t. It fnct.ion e:datl 
batnen hl, partmtoe I whethar 1. t be of the Jmock-dowll an4 4raa...out 
type or or Ute gr1. wtf.~~n .... ilenee variety, the child feet. 
the t.alon _d d ..... lopa a .... of in.ecur1ty.l 
The ea .. of Jaok, a nlnet.e_-l.ar-eld vol'UDtal'7 patient., etriJd.nllT 
l11uavate4 the a~er. of Mc't,lon to Which aU ot the ,aUenu were sub-
3-'-«1. Jack. a 8ull .. , .-01'1 was tJlat ,of hi. drwtka tather tq1ng t.o ohoke 
hia ~n JIOtibe ... 
Aoool'd1na to .he pa7Ch1atrio statf, the 1u_urit,. ot the patten. 
... also lvtJlend .1 the taet that. tne, all up81"1ence4 uDid.atatable rejee-
tlon at tho habde 01 at leut ose of the parente. 11th. the 110\1181'" or father 
or bo\h, abowed their d!8int4tnat by lack of loft, at.t.mtl'*"l\, or economic INP-
port •. For u81llPle, t..he tather of Morri., • n1neteen-rev-old oOllldtted pa-
'teftt, "aI cbarAoterised .. boibl a. atl"8npr ,to bis own child.- Not on17 cl1d 
~1. father tA11. \0 gi.... 10m.' attention and affection but he further eh0we4 
ttle laek of interest by spending his •• minp on liq,uor an;d f'ailinf.t to cont.ri-
bute adequately to 10m.' If aupport. 
1bree ot the aix pat.lent.a experienced ph181cal a~.. as ".U u No-
.1 "t.lon. The adr.re. etteot, of tht. abuse upon the pat-:let t • emotional "tabl1 
1'\7 w .. eViJdns17 lU •• woed. in the Cd. ot S71'f1a, a .... nu.-,...r-01d co .. 
. . 
Id.t.ted «11"1. Stln. ,ull.nd from h,.terieal at.atea tSurisg .blob abe lug1ucS 
that ah •••• fou"' ... ,.an old anel .... being beaten 'by her _t.her. The pay-
obi.t.rio suff found thot the ••• tate. eou14 be attl'1'but.e4 to the t.nuutie 
wu the fact ttUl;t th.tr 'home. were broken by deatb or d.ivorce. In fl". c .... 
'the home. were broken 'b.r death) 1. one 0 ••• the home was broken by di voree. 
Iuth, who •• tather 41ed when ••• 0 eifr" 7NN old, amS who •• IlOtth •• died 
__ ah ...... 1ft, wu l'81.ed 1n orptumapaJ aad toater bo... '!'be bOM 01 
RoM .as broken 'tv' the .ath .t her lather when abe .... .1x 7HJ'8 old. Ieee. ~ 
her .'\be,. ... ftIIOtional.l7 uut.able and nabla to 41.,.. tor her, ao.e ..... ,'-- 4, 
b1 OGun oNer, _der t.he care of &I children'. ac-07, Whioh placed ber in a 
aerie. ot orphanage. M4 t •• ter hoB.. Jack, whOM mother died 'Wheh. w. 
n1ne ye.l"8 old, ... placed '" hi. ta'bher 1n boanl1ft, "1'1001. Morna, wbo_ 
tathel' died Q*, H .... thineen ,..8" old, ancl hank, wboe. father died when 
he ... ele.,8, .ere rai ... by \hetr 8Um villi _there. Sylvia, .ho .. parental 
"ere 4ivoned *_ ehe ••• tour ;yean old, .u rai.ed alt..l'Datel,. by her ra-
ther Imd _ther. 181 ther ot ber parent. ... ted to keep ber penaanenU7 end 
The emotional ll'Urecurity which tb •• patlent. ~rl.noftd in their 
childhood was Neporutible, ln the opinlon of the po;ychlatrlc ata.t."'.f I tor the 
urked beb.mor l'robl .. aenitested by t1 ft ot the .1x patlenu.. Rnth and loa., 
no weN rai8ed in orphanap. and tone!' hOM. J had conGtantl.T to be traM-
terred to ft" pla .... n .. bee8UN of ~.r tantruu and sf,&Ual proudscui'y • 
•• k, who ... plaoe4 in boarding sohool, ran ft.,. repeaWd17 to engage 1n pett r 
tbi8Yer.r end, 1n one lutanee, 1n burglal'1. J'urt.hefiltO ... , he had. had early 
llHUel expeF1enc... 871T1e, wbo wa. "!at beek ad tol"tb betwMll her divoroed, 
njeet1nc parent., MAiI.n.cs both '-Par tan.ruu aBel hoa1e1Cal teteenei .. , 
Mel her histol7.aleo .owed. in.ta.e. ot 8..,.l1' sexual aper1enoe. Mom. and 
hair, who were rid'" b7 their IUl"'riving mot.bttnt, .. eN the beet-bebll't'ed 01 
arq ot the aix. the)" we... tn. onl7 eh11 ... who :recei Ted affection fro ....... 
01'11 of the parent.. tmtortunate17, thi. aftection wu ... rpl'OteeU .. in it. 
D.tUN and COnHQ\t_tl1 pla~ Ita part ift the 4eveloptSeftt 01 the n~equent 
MUJ!"Mi.. Mom. ...-.n.tual17 !'ebeU" 81unst the oTer-ettaehmeftt thet. ui.t4td 
bet1nMm M. mother and htueU acd, jut prior to Me hoIJpital1.at1on, he en-
Pled 1n .. driftk1ng It .,l"H- ".~'US 1n F-II'ture aexual. expv1ence. '!'he other boJ 
~ 
' .. ank, al • .,. remain. 8111 end t.1aid and ~ luanlteetecl Oftrt. 8ggrealdw be-
hmoI'. 
The _tional ifthOUl"i ty 01 tbee_ ehil4nn led t.o wmd.takable mel-
teetationa of menta.llUn.... The •• signa we,.. recogn1hd b7 the parenw OJ" 
by 8OO1al agencies and 1M to the h08Pit.aU •• t1Oft of the patient.. Sy-lvla wa. 
tJOIIIId. to'ted by her father atter .he Il.,had ber mitts in an attapt at autoi_. 
'lUi", 81'1 oftrdo •• 01 aleep1ac p11l.1, luth also at.tempted eulc14e,and wu 
comrr.1tted by tPfe 80ot .. l agency respon81ble tor her. The agency which bore "'_ 
ftlpons1b:t.U.ty tor Ro •• committed her atur lShe developed h7ate:rlcal paruya1. 
t the legs. Jtom. 'ifill! commi toted by hie mother wheft h. developed 8mnesia. 
JIlek entered the hospital voluntarily, with the e.ncov.ragften.t 'Of il18 :f'e:tber, 
after he had run a:lf&)' tZ"Olll boarding school to eftgage in an alcoholio "spree.-
ok was persuaded b7 bis motber to tnt.,. the help1 tal N Ii voluntary patient 
he Neelle exceedingly anxious and tearful or venturil'li into the, atl"Mt. 
Th.. histori •• ot three 01 to,... actoleacen:t.s are· presented in 8Uf1'J1l817 
Of'll and aho'll quite clear11' the interrelationabip t.hat exi.ted betw.en advers., 
renta.l relat10nahip _d the consequent neurosis. The orlgiJUll ree4rcis 8ay_ 
871' 11ttle il.'1tOra.~t1OD "lattv. to the progress whloh tb.e p;,~tlant. made ln 
cbool. The recorda did 8bow, how •• er, that all of tb ••• paUenta ode aT·arallNll 
n'telUgenc(t aeore. wben toted b;r the hoapl tal psychologist. 
!be firet 8tIID18.I7 ~.rtaiu to lioni., one ot the two boll nie.d ..". 
Morr18, a nineteen-lUr-old Jew1u boy, was boa1tt.ed b¥ hie mothe .. 
ett.er It. beG_ oleU' ~at he ... .uttel"1D1 .t:too. ..... 1.1.. Be ...... 
tumed trom an ell...aight 1_ Year'. Eve partT ="b1.8 to ~ber who 
he lJU. 
10m., an on3.7 child, gJ'n' up 1n an uutable hOM _tao.pM.... Th. 
rather c!rank to excess ad beat 'both Morr1. Md hi. mother. BfJCwse 
the t.ther woJb4 cml.y lrnp.larly AI 8ft uu1d.lled lAborer, the m0-
ther w" obllpd to IllPport the tui11 by operating a roowdng hoo.e. 
Ihea 110m •• a. thirteen 1'Mft old h1e tatller TOl_taril,. entered _ 
at.ate hO'pital where he wu d1agnoaed •• ·'aychoneu.rosi., Chronic 
Alcoholi sm. III Short17 a!ter le.ring the hospital he committed autoi •• 
Upon leal"l1l'ng or the d •• th, Morris .aid. that he h..QQ al_ay. hated hi. 
tather and that he w.. pl ... ed. that hi. fe. ther would no longer be able 
to mi.tNa.t hi. a"ld. hie _there 
The uaain1nc '.,feniatriat pointed out that ltorri.,t s uabaPP1 home lit. 
led to 1 ... 17 .«15,t .. '.t10u of emotional in.atab111t.;r. »Orri. llaCted 
two .t!. until he wee D1ne are ola. Hi. school a ut.ment \soUl 
.. 
8001&117 and ..... 0&117, ...poor troa the very 'be&1nrdng. He 
8plHtantd to be atra1d of tne other 4thildnn and he hAd to repeat 
the tint Irade. Hl. araaar-.chool teacher. complained that he 
had the flab!" of la .. :l.nc abet,ractecn, out. of th •• ift4ow. He 414 no 
better 1n hip .chool. He trequeat17 pl8Jetl tonant. and, u a renlt., 
tailed .... 1'81 .ore an.... Be .till "aa uftable to tON fl'1enclshipa 
an4 wu, .. hi. _ther ducriMcl bbl, .. Itlone wolf." 
Throqhout the. ~. Atol'1"i. Uve<l alone with his mother. There 
"ere no other relaUv .. to take an interest in hill. His only uncle, 
hl. father'l 'brother, wal Ilfttall1ill aad 1ft •• tate hoepttal. Aa 
a haW. t ot CODY .... t1olUl with Moms and h1, IlOtheI-, the exa1niftg 
,.,..iatrtat cORclu'" that the aother, di,iUWliol'led loon alter her 
_mage with .m.-, father, had centered allot her aff .. tion on 
110m.. TM.. aftection "M ex:v.e and unheal t.h7 mel. Ie"" to de1q 
lome'. 4IIIOtioul .. turi itT-
Wb_ he wa. R1netetm it .... m. left the tcn:arth ,. .... of hip Ichool to 
take ..,10,..' .... tl1e clerk_ He now, for the ti1"8t tl_ In hi. 
llte, .. ntr ........ trong acetal lnt.l"Hts. 1'hough he: dlsliked bi. job .. 
he worked 1.&d.117 .. thfit be mitJht have mon87 tor tla.hy clothe. and 
tor dates. He ~ __ mtm7 Me_ of both aexel .ct partiCipated. 
wlth tb_ in a rather ·w1t4" p.rant flit good t,1M8. It w •• at • "wilcft 
aJ.l..-ft1.Pt 1ft Yeu' a 1ft pm,., where the li(luor tlowd heel.1. t.hat. 
he l08t hl. "'17- Thougb be I"e,alaed thla _bile in the hupi tal, 
h. could not ll'_ber what. ba.ppenecl at. the party except. that he bad 
",eUed 80 Il\tGh that he bad pt,tee lar.YD81 tls.· 
the exam1nlnc 'lI1Ch1atriat ooacl.llde4 t.hat, 10m_ ha4 broken cD. elV-
tn, an at-tap' to ootapeuawfo1" bi. 8h1fto.. and over-attachllerlt to 
bi. mottler. The p_,..miat.riat. oouldeNCl thai. Mom. telt geurally 
IUilt1 oyer t&e "':1.i.~_... 01 thie attempt. a4 that hie breakdolm bad 
beeI1 pnc1p1 tated when he bad gone _ too tar 1ft ... aaul ep1.o~e a' 
the pany_ 
•• 1 ther of tb... I1r18 could' adj.n to tha' pltm of U "f'lna and wer. trequent.l¥ 
JJ.IOftd h-om OM hOM to another_ J'i1'l&l.l7 the,. Wfl'e committed to the hospital. 
b7 the .'Octal apnet ....... pon.lbl. tor their oan. 
Iuth, It .txteen-,.,...o14, wu cOJlld. tW by a ob1141"u'. aprtq a.tkr 
•• tried to __ 1 t 8u101de by drtrddq Nbb1"1 alcoho~ 
Bel" paNftt., who .ere bo'U'1 alcobolic., quarrelled b1 ttePl1 end. eepan-
ted frequently_ Who sbe waa tbn. 1eua old her tllthft" enl1.Wd 1n 
the .NtUtft, Mari_ and Wd thereafter abon\ tor loft, in\en'ala. 
During th .. e period. hoI" mther, who found btll a handicap \0 her 
proldaeul \1'. pland bel" in nrtou orphau.g.a. Whert Buth· a rather 
retUl"'Dtld he would .. ..,... }u'l" tree tne orpb_ase _4, in _gel', lore. 
the _ther to care to .. her. Aa .OGa, how ....... , u he .en back to 
hi. nl, \he mother wou14 .• gun nd henelf of k'th. There w .. 11ttle 
Wonatio" abo'llt JilJu;th'. broth.,., other 'than that.·he h. I'oul"ken 
78arl 014_ than abe w.. and. had been. placed pe.rmanent17 1n an or-
phaaq •• 
J..t\eI' her lather'. death, whioh .fRIr'Nd when It\ltb wu etpt .,., .... 
014, au~ liM I1ftn ...... _ther into the ebarp of .. ctJd.1dr .. • • 
....,. an4 .......... U7.- Utt.le or bv .thor, 1Ibo cU.ed. tour ",eart 
later. The a18-7 plaGed lath in aa orpkmap, wh .... He 1IaecU.atel.7 
pro't'e(I .nell \0 be a Mhmor pro1t1ea. .. n.. into",r taIltJI'wIJ 
4v1q Wb10b abe _ulcl attack the a4ult 1ft ol'iU"le of ber. !bet aPM7 
t.lMn pla ... her 1 •• t ......... hoM, but •• bad to he "tumed to the 
orplumap aft_ 1M kicked __ struck her f.ater .,thef'. She bee_ 
N lntnctaltl.e that eY«1tuall¥ .. ~ would .. lIirapr k.., her. 
b_ Ruth ... tM""D ahe ... plaed. in a boat"d1q ' • .01, btlt .00ft 
after the plac_nt .. 41eappearect toJ!' ... eral.... iben ahe ~ 
tuned •• n. t ... to be ftfrel"1nc tJoo.m goaorrhe.. a •• Q tMIl 
pJ.aeecltn .other tNtel' hoM, _hen .. lOt al.eng .. 11 tor abowl 
aix _ntha. She .... lppec1" her toaW" pBl"ftta. who tau a repvU-
'lon top skill 1D dealtlll wi til ,rohi_ obildre. Ber atay at tbt. 
hOM h. teNt_ted whan •• IJW' jeal.oua et .. nin ... ;re.ar-01.4 to.ter 
aiater a:rtd bnat.Uy atkcked k... Therea.ner, u't11 the ac. of a:tx-
tfNm, Whea aha W.8 coad'ted to the .tate bo.,lt.al, she tmI lIOYed 
fI"C.a ODe toatar home to aaothiW. 
Jut pnor to hel' coadttaent ... dftel8ped a ~I" of t..'ut le, 8Dd 
... aent to ,be Go_t7 iHpt tal. the 'tcftlAOr proved to be b)'ateftcal 
1a ...... tibile 1rl the hospital, a"ttl ptieftCl OYer her lI1atreataeftt 
ot het' late.t toater meth... She e:x:preaae4 teU' that ahe would not 
he pend ttN to re\um to Del' and. .be •• lw" at~ at au.1elde. 
The __ iniDI p.,.u.avt,8\ .tated that the _UoMl. lueour.tty that 
a.tb ha4 ape.ri.eu_ wit.h bel" parent. had r~ her 1noapab1e ot 
l3elimnc '\b ..... puental •• "1 •• lII1pt be ,004 te her. ru. e-
valuation w" ooDft .... b,J autb t • napouu to tho tl1fh .. tie .Appel'-
o.,"ioa teat- a61d.D1atuecl by the hoaplkl pqoholol1at. !he,.,.. 
.. login ..... up the c:lyuai •• Wd.eh la7 beh1_ SQtb t. beiurnol' as 
toU-•• -The patlut hM "biyalet IHUn .. towanl PBNI\td ti-
p.J'etJ. Altboqb ahe w.t. t.o loft \hem ahe cannot nal17 .11 ... her 
love w1l1 ba recip.roeate4. Sub""'. thereton, to ,. srut .... ot 
trutrAUom abe aVilla. baok 1d. til rap &ad Ii1ebehaviop.-
" 
The .to.,. ., .1_ ooneludel the .~.. Jack was the onl7 adol .... 
Dell' who w .. acIId.tt.ed twi •• 11l 19h6. _ ••• ·t.r1ck .... 1ft'" his t1nt ada1.e1oa 
bJ' hie ta ..... , WhO \old bim that he .... lOinl to rau.tn 1ft the hosp1Wl tor 
Pnl7 one dq, tor the Pup08. of .. paJQh1atr1oexu4u,tloll_ lea .... Jaek w ... 
~nol" the pap ... t. hi. yol-taJ7 adld.8e10D "1"8 dped bt bte lather. S1_ 
~he bel', at tbe t1ae of adlde81Oft, ...... cooperat1 ..... the ftlU1ltal7 pati.t 
.... u\l17 1., the ho8p1tal cUd flOt 8\VIpGCt the fatur's -tnokel7.- When JIOk 
ldiacoftred that be .. go1Dg to NU1n 1ft the bo.-pital tor lION than a dq, _ 
_ ided that. thl .... tor h18 baMt1t ad be cooperatecl \b~t the tmtu. 
period ot bU ..,1taU. .. U_. ThNa _fttU after hi. ~ he hlIIHlt 
lid. tie," tbft QUOD whiob l.IId \0 1'.118 ~.a10Q. 
JMk. D1nete_ Jean ol.d., ... ~, to the boaplUl b7 hie tatbR 
alter he Mel nm _. hom ... reSina Hh001 toapend a .. til in ale ... 
boUc carou8UI 1n _tael' nate. Dt.ui.Dg tb1e per10d of di .. lpaUon 
he toraH 111 • .rather" nIM to ohMk. and ftlaged 1ft burclU7. 
I .. ' e tUat.-J7, .. ell01te" ." the ~&\r1"'J .. ~ 1Jlat of 
bie drtmke lather atte.,tiaa to oboke hi. dl'uDkefl _the... 'fbi. blt-
..... qurr.l1n, __ •• the ,tANft'tll pen1etecl _til the mother diH 
__ .r.k ... aiM ye&ft old. '01" t._ yean tbveatwr .r14k .... lett 
to th. ha.phf.lud ON'e ot a eeri ••• f ~ 'While hl. tather 
'nYell.ed about the CO'UD\J7 1ft oonaeotlon wi ttl hi. p~ _-
taotUl'1ftl bub .... 
n. lack ... el.e'Mtt ,. ... 014 hie I.ther _191184 hi. 1ft .. boardirtg 
achool. Jaek "_'ed \hie --17 t.1" b .... tee! to U.e with hi. 
panmt. Deepiw bie 'eUlert • Mlleet ad alooboUa Jack loolcect ,. 
to him am! weW hie M.dahip. Ae a renlt of pet. t.b1e'fW7 arut 
hi. inabiUv to ge" a1.cm1l nth hi •• eboolaat., Jade .0 expelled 
lI"om thl. boudiq tchool, aM afteftU"da boa a ..m. .. of othe..-_ 
The pa:ych1atriet nated that l&Ok t • trouble at school ar- out. of hi • 
• al" to be eent but \0 M_ tather. He ... ted Ill. lathe,.t. pi", 
and attention. ftle t_, Wlat hi" .rather reaoted. by' elM.,. tmJ'Ol11ng 
Jack ift another .oboel _aoed lack-. feeling of luecuf'1ty_ 
When Jack w .......... ,..,.. old be joined the 14V. While In the 
.. mee he t.ook to drinking md O&l'V\l1eil1C wlt.k pr&8titutee. He •• 
reckless .&td 1rruponalble, arH,t he 1I'U frequctly c8M\U"8d tor lntl'act-
t10M of .IaYT 41,dpUM. Arter a ,..ar be ... gl1'8 a medical <11 .. 
chuge tor ·ne~a and lnsom1a... 800ft &tWa- he lett the NaYy, 
Jack" father s/itain ennU&d him i. a bul:'d1Di a.bool. It wu attv 
h. haG ,... _at trom tl11. Ahool t.hai. hi. father brwght h1m to the 
nate ho.p1\84 
Jaok n. dtnhupd after .txt .. dap. 'fhnte .. th. later be again 
applied tOl' .",ne, wi ttl the tcllowSag .t~teaMmt, "I _. I.Ung 
nul .. and ta the ctmapa. I bad .. j0b 'tNt :r di cb • t feel llke ping 
to work. ! wun t" in ~ troublt at thie \1-. I just l'lfmQI' got to 
talk t.o rq 4ac1 lAd that made .. teel bact. .. ft. drlDklll1 a lot.. 50 
em8 nisht I went out end got d.J'mIk too. ! ••• 81ck the Mrt dq, ItO 
I 0811_ 'Or. . (the .tatt .,.",b1&trl.et) and he 8't1IBeft,ed that I 
co. .Mft tor .. 'iiit'l .. 
The .tart ~.tl'iat ..... up tbe d7D8It1cI in ., .... " 0._ .. 101-
lowl' -The patteD'" lite ht.atol'1 is .. aV11d.ng emaple of the dI.-
reot Hlatd.oublp be .... \ebartOI" d1.1Otdal"8 an4 a poor upbl"tngtng. 
Sin_ ebl1dhood this -7 hu _tt .... d f:roa .. lack or paren\allfte and 
protection and tl'OII • ODQ~ .... of inaecurlt,._ Hi •• tt-aocla1 
~e1 .. are .. dt.fMlt neponH -to hta but. teeling ~ 1ruIecur1ty,-
Ia each eue \he ad'Mne paft'fttal bac~.t the &401 .... ' pa-
tient wa. IMrked ad lIDJIi_'*a'ble. Such facto"' u panmtal qt.l&I"NlUng, n-
.,_\1oD., phpd.cal CU"UeltT, •• toh, and tti.'YOl"M clearlr 00Atd1.~ to the pa-
Uent'. emotional wecur1\,. ad ooneequeftt. _ntal1l.lr1u.,. It ean be did 
without ttu.a11ticatlon that t..'le M.ton .. ot thue pat1ente anti,.ed the CUll"-
rent pqch1atrle bellef \hat. .. ~at.e paJ'a'tal b .. ~.d p1&)11 an 1m-
po~ JIOle 1a the clerel.opJRaa\ of un1lal 1ll.Re ••• , 
the ldet~ .e1al IntOl'lmtioll ~. that the ai.xt;7-\brae pel"-
... :in the lftuclY .P'81IP we .. tllMOff't. equal.l.y 'cH:rtde4 .. 1;0 HZ ... 1Ittn doIIin-
antly white aYKt ftaU •• bona. 'om- out of fi .... of the •• penoNl had at le •• t a 
. 
IJ!PIIIUt "001 ,,"at! •• eI 09 out 01 ..". ha4 beer! to college. rctl"t,-t:tft 
penon •. .... ~edJ or ftU baea .t bne tiBe. and, oE theM, tbl1"'t.,..:t.,t.. aut. 
t" ... cllIfU"ked aarital UDbapp1.rAM8. Aa tar u age w .. eeRcen.d, theN wrw })a-
u_" u ~ .. 81~ an4 .. old ••• ..,."tq.t1"o. !he admieatONl, aecor-
ding ~ age II"OUP,ro .. troll eleY .. in the .txte. to __ t~ year group w 
a,eak of. t.went,..ofte 1n the t.h1l"t,...e1. to tort,.....1x 1eu' poup. !heN w: ... 
_aM decre_ 1n ....... OM at .... the ... of fort,.,....ur, which ... pl"Oba'bly 
.. to the tact that pft .... ot '*1117 chaftlM,la older ,au.w, p:rm.dd 
\M but, for other dla,gnGMII, sueh as l~lutlonal_~l1a, nn111t1.d 
cexrebral u\eIi~Ii •• 
The lftf'onatlou perta1tdAC to il.l.aea. md hoapl:t8l.1aatlon showd tba 
tort~ puaou ... t.nd the hHPl tal ... luntully _4 that .uteen 1I'4tJ'e .. 
lilt-ted. 'lhe pNpOndenn .. of ftletal"¥ pat1tm.t.e ... not. 8Ul"prising .a 1t ... 
1ft keepin, wi. ttl 'the .tut 'illat the pqobClmfi11'OUO peNOn 1. uul1.7 qu1 \e cap ..... 
b18 of BeCOgDi.ai.DI that he 1, 1left\al17 ill an4 18 need of Weatment. In acktt ... 
tin,' the behavior ot the pqchcm.ewrot.1c 1, not WJUall.T auob .. to arouH hi. 
S6 
taat17 to tU. stepa to hoapi tal.lze him b.Y torce. An.al¥Bla of the cu. reoo 
.... d that thoa. paUats who were cOlmlitted Hre .. di8t.urbed at. the tiM ... 
to app."r to be Pl1Ol'sotic. a.a a difterential diapo.l. between a severe 
peyehonevoa1. aM a pQUbMl. i8 otten cltft1cu.lt. to lUlU, it w .. not aU'pr1 ... 
lUI that. thna P'1Cbo_urot1c pel"8Ol\' were coneldeh4 to be payQhotlc. 
'!'he average lengtb ot hoapl}4l1aat:t.on tor the total group wae appro 
!utel,- one month and twftt,T-aix da,a. It .. u a1p1tlcMt that the committed 
II'Olip r .. 1ned 111 the hoap! til conaicsl"abl,. longer t.haD the voluntal7 group. 
Thi8 waa probabl1 •• to t.ho taot t.hat the cOllldtted ,ptOu.p .u# on the whole, 
IIlOI"e sertou17 dietUl"tMd lhan \he volW'l\u7 JI'OUP. In add! UGft, the per.OM 
ot the coad tted 11'0..., di,4 aot have the legal right to arrange personally tor 
'\bell' ftlea •• , .. 414 ·the per8Ol\l8 of thtt Yolwltat'T groUp_ It. 'If" al.$O inter-
.. Ung to 1\0\8 that the ,.r_nl who are oOMtt.W .1 ".ntall.1 IU· were ho ... 
pltal1sed, Oft the ..... p, 81p1t1c&'ltly lcmger than thoM peracma lIbo ..... 
aoaltted as ftIn We. of Mental frea"-nt." tlndoubtedl7. th1 •• u due to the 
tut that the pe ........ who leet their olY1l ri.pu Wft 110ft .. r1ns].y dist.v 
than _re tho •• who .... ~tted to reWa thea. 
Anal.7eia ot_ t.he ciroaeUn .. _ aUI"I'GUQd1n, the ...... 10 .. ot the achJl 
group showed that. the tD01clc\\a which pnoipi t.ated the ._ .. 10n8 ot the 00Jl0-
Id.tted p.tlents .... pner.allT ItpUk1ft1, aon .t.nk1ag and identifiable thu 
tho •• wbich p.recipluW the adlai.siem. ot the volllfttaq pat.ienta., 1b1. wu 
not 8Ul"pI'1e1nl, unos tao .Yew "'ading t.o 00_ t-.nt we,.. uo ... u1l,y ot .. 
eort. that could .,tnct \he .ttentiOll and .Hem or othan. There wu also 
&DOther ditt.l'ClC. between the t.wo grovpa. 1hU. the YOluntu¥ patlent.. BoUCh 
$1 
boap1tal1aatidfl ... l_t1tle4. On the whole, t.b. cOJl1l1tte<i patJ.ents ... 4 
CO_darabl,. 1 ••• Imtipt than d14 the voluntarr peUenta. 
'theN .... no dilterence betw.en the "'01_1;&17 and commit.ted "1&1_ tJ 
relard to their ournmt per.oul probleM. A. d1tt.:r.ntiat1on as to \hue, ... 
ner, cO\lld be -4" be..... the urr'!e4 .Hi the 81nl1. penona. The pro.".. 
of the married p.rsona oeatered ma1:n13 about t.heir Inabill ty to uintaia .. 1_ 
tacto..,. :rei.tionallip. wi th their 'PO"tlft. And children. On the other hand. "-
probl .. of th •• 1ngl. penoD. centered about their inab11it;r to hold ap~ 
ItIllt and to est.bl1.h ... \1./ae1:o:7 sooial nlatio'Q8hipa •• inwreate. AW.-
m. o.r the current probleaa 01 both the "insle and the married patient. .to ._ 
that the .. could not 'be tullT 'QDdel'atood w1 thout conaidel"atlon ot the paU .. ", 
ohUdbood ennl'01'IIM.tftt. 
the anal.7I1. or social elW1ronmellu aupport.ed the current p':ra:td.at,n 
MUet VUlt. the inabtll '7 of tbe adult. to .. et, the rupenelb111 t.l.. 01 11te t. 
olteB due to the taot that 1n his childhood he ta11.e4 to 1"ece1 V8 a.ti.tao\0J7 
pal'lDMl oare aftd lewe. _.""81" the hi.tori.. contained data on the p.,.tat 
relat.lonahlpl t.h." In,"ariabl7 showed th ••• 1'81atiouhlpe to be deprlv:1ftl_ ~,. 
... d that about .four-t1ttJa. 01 the patieJ'lta 414 not noelTe propel" ,...W 
care and. lcn'e. !he home • • t ~bo1lt halt of th ••• paUent.a .. re broken b7 .... 
MParatlon or 41'ftJ"H bet .... the lftdiYldual re80hH the ap ot sixtHD. !be 
~n1ng ho ... :reu1nec11n'aet, IN.t. thQ, QN oha.raowri •• 4 by ~ td'Ultr 
and n8,leet ot the paU.,,_ 
'.lbe cue recorde ot the aix adolescent patients ahO'ftd, in ...... 
• Oft etr.Udng _nner, the part .bieh .. ati.facto*", p.arental relat.l~ p18 r 
lD the c:kmtloptWtnt of Mfltal 111n4l!uh AU of the adolescent patients upm 
eM. el'Ud.e and wmdetakable rejection tAt the handa ot at leut one ot the pann • 
n ball of 't.he cues the patient lIU Rbject, to gross ph11Jlcal cruelty. Fur ... 
'tberIlore. it w .. tounel that cleath, in tl.,.. cue., _nd divon:e, 1n one case, 
•• J'ftd \0 .ttect the 4luolutton of the p.U •• t ..... 210M by the t1_ the patient 
nuiMd the _,e of tblrt.Mn. As a J"98ul\, two or the adoleMenta weN rai'" 
. 
1ft orpbanage8 and toster boIIae, OM .a. raieed in a .aNing Hbool, one was 
onnant~ sbuttled he"en the di voreed pU'ents and two nre 1'&18_ bJ 8UJ"'f'i 
ing 0'ft1'p1"01Ieot.lng _th.... In .'Very •••• the 11 ... of th ••• pat1enta _re 
ed by constdenble aottcn,al inMCUM. \,.. 
In tift .... this 1 •• eeuJ'i \1' 8yprea .. " lu.U In the tON of' mum 
a'f'1or problAu .a c~$tlYee8., rum:d.ng _q troa hOM, aleohoUam, tntM'.'" 
r prematve aexual axponmce. In. udt t.1.on to unlf •• tlq be):u"1.or probl_ 
.. of th._ p~tl_t.a .e" subject. to .,.erlou h78terlcal. .,1..... 'fbe OM 
tient who did. DOt misbehave was Wlu.al1y ab)" aftd wi tb.4nwa. 
In conclusion it .. t be MIlt-ion.' that there ...... tbne cue. 1n 
~ group in which P-h7elcal lUn ... or d1tticnalty eonVlbuted to 'tbe mental 
iUne ••• ' In t'tfO of tl:tue 0.". t.b.e ""sleal handieap... ooftlidered by the 
8tohlatrio statl to have ""eel .. a causal. factor, along .1 ttl adverse social 
and ,eyoholog1081. 4n.ftdJumta. III tM remaininl ca •• , howe.,..r. the physical 
actor wa. ot .un a ~tle and bMd1t:apping nawrethat th9 psychiatrio 
.tatt could.red thia factor' to be, tor aU pnctieal purpos •• , auttlelent in 
1 taelt to u.plall'l the .raW 111"1. 
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